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THE BECKONINC CAT ··Often reproduced as a folk toy or penny bonk, tile "Beck . 
oning Cot " has the le gendary significance of bringing good luck. . The Japanese of 
old and todoy al s o a ssociate th e figure with th e beckon ing of money for its owner. 
To' Believe or Not to Believe 
o rien·tal 'Creatures With 
By Inez Rencher 
The "Beckoning Cal: ' a popular 
ceramic figure among the Japanese 
often reproduced as a coin bank, is 
one of the animals whose legend is 
r e to ld in the book (he Magic Animals 
of Japan. Ant.mal l e2:ends and their 
embodimeiu in the art of Japan were 
rhe inspiration for this book wriuen 
by SIU husband-and-wife ream Davis 
Pral( and Elsa Kula . Miss Kula, 
who studie d at the studio of Toshi 
Yosida in J apan, said (he natives 
associate the cal with [he beckoning 
of money and good luck . 
The collection, including the folk-
lore and accompanying four-color 
pictures of woodcut reproductions, 
introduces 1I0ther popularJegendary 
animal subjects. The Prarts, during 
a five and one-half month stay 
in Japan in 1964, said as they trav-
e lled about the countr y they were 
aware of a nimal sculpwr es, pictures 
and figurines, so...rnetimes in unusual 
places . They ~re in s hop windows, 
gardens, private homes, temples, 
shrines, as well as over e ntrances to 
bath houses. 
Stude nts of Japanese folk lore and 
Humber 97 
a Ta1~ 
eager nat ives related the traditions 
and beliefs behind the frequent use 
of animals. In earlier times the 
stories were widely believed. but 
today they bring the past into the 
present a s pan of Japanese life. 
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THE KIRIN··Never seen in Japan , the kirin 
wos created from descriptions of person s who 
r.ported having seen 5uch animol s as the roamed . 
Reproductions of the kirin Ofe found in Japan 
on label s, posters and architectural sculpturings. 
It was originally pointed os port giraffe, part 
turtle, port drogon and part deer . 





Legend Stranger Than Fiction 
Among (he stories illustrated and 
retold in the book b y the husband-
and-wife team are "Badger {he 
Mischief-maker ," · · Fox [he Imper-
sonater." "The Ende aring Rabbitt 
in the Moo nu and "Kappa the Wate r -
sprite ." The Kappa. explaine d b y 
Miss Kula [0 be represent e d as pan 
monk.e y. pan turtle and pan buman, 
is a n interesting mythical figure. 
He was found in folklore to be a wUd, 
impish creature of the rivers and 
stream s , whose source of strength is 
a fluid comained in a saucer at the 
top of his head. When, in observance 
of the Japanese custom, the polite 
j(appa bowed to greet a fellow Japa-
nese, the magiC fluid spilled to the 
ground, and he was deprived of his 
strength. 
Pratt, co-chairman of the Depart-
ment of Design and professional de -
signer, wrote the Magic' Animals 
of Japan, published by Parnassus 
Press, Berkeley, Calif., in 1967. 
and his wife did the illustrations. 
He has also worked to develop a 
series of mnemonic devices which 
will help we~rn students learn the 
written Japa.tt:-ese language. 
The name E lsa Kula, until 1957 
when she joined the SIU teaching 
staff. was known primaril y in an 
circles. She conducted for a number 
of years an enterprising free-lance 
art s tudio in C h1cago. 
eel about the si z.e of a s i x-year.ald bay I thi s 
figure is port monlcey, part turtle and part human. 
Folklore associates the- kappa with the- waters . 
In follclore the- Mischievous tittte- aDi.at is 
tol~ to haW! been able to cha .... his 1_' to 
that of a priest or 0 teakettle. 
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DailV Egyptian Book Section Special 
Spotlight on Higher EduC9 tiO n 
P r. la'c. by Paul Morrill 
Any r eviewer foolhardy enough to 
tackle the books listed here on the 
eudcational theory and practice must 
at the outset resolve nO[ to be 
deflected into competitive specula-
tion about the subject matter. He 
may have his own notions as to the 
pr obably course of events of .• :tat 
m.a y b e called " the educational 
establishm ent," but if he values 
his peace of mind (nOt to mention 
his professional standing) he will 
be wise to keep these thoughts to 
him self. However earnestl y he may 
strive to restrict himself to the 
proper bUSiness of book r eview-
ing, also esoterically known as crit-
icism, he cannot fully e liminate 
his preconceptions as to the man-
ne r in which the subject ought 
to b e tackled as we ll as the 
content... If he has been br ought 
up to believe that the proper ap-
proach to education is one which 
somehow fuses the i ndividual and 
his intellectual concerns, or the 
social values of the educational 
world, or the SUbject of research 
in education as that which might 
best add to the manner of student 
learning- - in fact, any kind of «if" 
that one might s uppose in the 
broad sense of education--i1e is 
likely to be skeptical of books which 
somehow fail in t hese aspects. On 
the othel" hand, if his competence 
is vested in specialist studies, he 
may feel the need for something 
more to his point of view. Sup-
posedly, also, if his background is 
in liberal education, he may s uspect 
present-day writing of bei ng unduly 
concerned about its demi se or un-
wlningly blinded by some of the 
current trends and i mplications of 
other theories. He may wonder, 
for example, wh y it is embarrassing 
to have to admit the r eality of the 
multi-versity. or even the fa ct that 
the system of American higher edu-
cation often fails to evoke a round 
of appl~use from many people , how-
eve r much they ma y be "wishing" 
to do so . Lastly, if be is at aU 
a seeker after realism in educational 
l ife, he rna y have difficulty in ac-
cepting some of the platitudes which 
appear in print as evidence of e ither 
clear thinkit1& or manageable pro-
posals. 
Having written this, we embark 
upon a survey of some r ecent books 
of higher education. The contrib-
utors gener ally too k individual 
books for consideration, and their 
opi nions will have to sta nd for them. 
The end pieces, so to speak, are 
not for thei r reward or blame as the 
case may be. I will have to accept 
the responsibility. 
With the passage of the Veteran's 
Education Bill in 1948, the hitherto 
unsuspecting and rather flabb y edu-
cational system in the United States 
came face [Q face With the fa cts 
of life. The educational "battle of 
the bulge" had begun. With ever-
increasing momentum came the rise 
in the population of children in the 
lower grades, t h e sec 0 n dar y 
The University IA 
A Modern Age 
The Urban Univers it y and The 
Future of Our Cit ies, By J . Mar tin 
Klorsche, Harper & Row, New York, 
1966. 
Although we View wit·h alar m and 
concern the problems of the citie s, 
it is one of the stranger ironies 
of our times that t he American 
people seem to compre he nd only 
vague ly the nature and scope of the 
proces s of urbani zation . 
The author of this book is Chan -
ce llor of the Universit y of Wi scon-
sin-Milwaukee . and it is his view 
that the urban unive r s it y is the ch ief 
force today in highe r education . As 
'a r e lative newcom er to {he American 
scene , . it is educati ng hundreds of 
thousands of st udents while answe r-
ing the basiC community needs . He 
s upports hi s claim by fi gures of t he 
s ubstantia l res ponsfbiliti es now be -
ing exer cise d in the education of 
young people and adult s by urban 
univer sities. He believes this t ype 
of university is setting the course 
for the futur e . 
He identifies thi s r o le unde r seven 
gener a l headings: the profiJe of the 
urban universit y. the unive rsit y in 
the Cil¥, the urban needs and the 
universit y is s e lti ng the course for 
the future . 
Reviewed by Paul Mo rrill 
university resources, the urban 
campus, the urban stude nt. the urban 
unive r s ity and the arts, and the chal -
. le nge and r esponse of the university 
i n the city. 
diven these generalities. he be-
lieves that the urban unive r sity His 
on the threshold of unparalleled ex-
~ panSlon; a phe nomenon of thIs cen-
tury. the growth of the urban uni -
ve rsity wil l be far more dramatic 
than that of other inst itutions of high-
e r learning . This new kind of in-
stitution, located in the cjty. is at 
the very center of the most dynamic 
and volatile force in America raday 
- the e m erging metropolis." 
He sees the urban university as'of-
fering many cultura l advantages not 
offered e lsewhe r e . At the same h me 
ir s setting , the ci t y. provides the 
unive rsity s rude m with the finest la-
borator y for hi s s tudies. With the 
growth of popula tion and advance -
ment of technology, which have 
created more. le isure for man y, it 
is Chance llor KIOtsche ' s belief that 
what is do ne now about the character 
of educatio n in the c it ies will carry 
us a long way int o the future. 
T he soor y of the transition of 
American life from a rura l to an ur-
ban socie t y co ntinues to as[Qund and 
a maze. It is inc redible when one 
views the bare facts and the sta -
ti stics. In 1920, bare ly half of the 
American people lived in urban 
areas; in 1962. 70% of our popu-
lation have become urband and the 
process is st ill going on. The con-
sequences of thiS transition are 
infinite . 
If Mr. Klotsche is right and urban 
population continues to grow and city 
land to cauble, we will have to con-
tinue building urban cente r s for as 
long as we ca n perceivably see 
ahead . Secr etary Robert Weaver, 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, believes that in the 
next fifteen years 34 mi ll ion people 
will be added to the cities. Thi s is 
schools, and in higher edLication. 
Education i n America was beginning 
not onl y a renovation in the m eaning 
of numbers but in the meaning of 
what it was to accomplish , of how, 
where. and for what purpose. There 
can be no doubt, if the post-war 
world was a revolution of" emerging 
people," that nowhere was it more 
clear than in the revolution of edu-
cation. 
The diversity in American higher 
education covers far more than the 
way in which they are financed and 
governed. Some 790 are publicly 
controlIed- - 436 by states and 354 
by cities or other political sub-
divisions. The mainstay of their 
fianancing is state or local tax 
man e y , made available to them 
through annual or biennial appropri-
ations. The remaining 1417 col-
leges and univer sities are "private" 
(and this is an oddball distinction 
in view of federal grants and aids 
to many of them). Five hundred 
and twenty -four of them are in-
dependent of tbe chur ch, 484 ar e 
Protestant, 381 ar,e R·oman Cath-
olic, and 28 are"' connected with 
other r ei i g i 0 u s\ denominations. 
Financing of private institutions has 
a pat chwo rk quali~ with fund s 
coming from a ll kinds of sources 
such as tuition, gifts' from a lumni 
a nd friends, grants from corpor a -
tions, income on e ndowments, and--
as mentioned, not infrequently- -the 
government . We might say. there-
fore, that very little about the class-
ification of American colleges and 
universities is statistically clean 
cut. 
equivale nt to the present population 
of metropolitan areas c;>f New Yori<, 
Chicago. Los Angeles, Philade lphia, 
Delroit, and Ba ltimore. 
I 
A-6 for the blooming nature of 
higher education. we have a number 
of yard sticks to prove it. Takt: 
enrollments, for exa mple. In the 
fall of 1967. esti mat es by the Fed-
eral Governmem showed over 5 
million students were takiDg work 
creditable toward a Bachelor's or 
higher degree --a figure that is 6. 2 
per cent higher than that in the fall 
of 1966. Even the freshman class, 
which has somewhat shrunk: due to 
the dip of America's population of 
eighteen-year-alds. is still larger: 
1,600,000 as co mpar ed with 
1,450,000 tbe year before. 
Not unexpectedly wHh this kind 
of growth ther e are mammoth prob-
lems. For the colleges and unI-
ve rsities who have for a long time 
been r egarded by Americans as a 
place sequester ed from society's 
mainstream, there is an absoluteI}' 
new assumption of social concern. 
Not the least of these complications 
has bee n the colleges' acceptance--
With a bi{ of pushing- -of new roles 
running from community culter-al 
centers to r esear ch grants --a coat 
of many fabrics . Americans have 
come to r ealize ho~ dependent we 
are for culcural s us te1'}ance . as well 
as scientific comBerence, upon the 
resources of colleges and univer-
sities. The r esult is that higher 
education is an institution that has 
moved from a position somewhat on 
the outskirts of society into the 
seethirtg center . The co mplications 
inevitaoly have been upsetting, as 
the bo6ks~ exa mined here will de-
monsn/ate . 
Should any part oJ tbis be t rue, 
one thi ng is cenain"':"the problems 
of a new ubanism will more than 
challenge all the resources of our 
city colleges and universities. 
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1862--lmpetus for a Trend • In 
An [arl) 1 "'/1 "f lhe l .ond-(dI1fl1 
CI)I/t: ::'t· ~ . Ed. Ri c har d A . Hat ch . 
Univ~'rsjIY of illinois Pres s , 1967 . 
147 pp~ 
Presidem Uncaln s igned the L.a.nd 
Grant College Act in 1862. T his 
act gave impe lUs to a new direclion 
in education. Within {he next few 
years a number of dedicated indi-
vidual s wer e atte mpt ing to explore 
t he imple me ntati on of this ac t. They 
had a few guidelint:s, man y i deas 
(largely untried) and a mandate . 
On August 24- 25. 187 1 ther e wa s 
a " Convention of Friends of Agri-
c ultur a l Education " in Chicago . 
T wenty nine anended from many 
sections of the coumr y. This book 
is a report of the proceedings . 
One of the purposes of [hi 5 meet -
ing wa s to determi ne the feasi -
bility of de ve loping a Land Gra m 
CoJlege As sociation at whic h com-
m on problem s could be discus sed. 
The tOpics unde r discussion then 
we re not much different from the 
o nes o n the agenda in 1950, 1960, 
or 1968 a t professional mee tings, 
staff meetings. etc . 
Policy Matters 
Th e Co nt.empura'! Unive rsi ty, 
USA. edited by Robe n S. Mo rri son. 
Boston, 1967, 
It 1S unwise to call thi s book a 
s ignificant contribution to the s tudy 
of highe r educ ation in the United 
States. Edited by Robert S. Morri -
son . Director of Cornell ' s Division 
of Biological SCiences, m ost of the 
e ssays gre w out of a confere nce at 
the Am e rican Academy of An s and 
Sciences. 
In ge ne ral, these pape r s de al with 
br o ad adminis trati ve and po l i cy 
man ers c aused by new demand s 
made by societ y upon the un ive r s ity. 
But this is nOl t ht.~ whol e srory. 
Pe r haps the introduc t ion states it 
a s well .::is an y single sente nce c an . 
It is t har " t his book will se r v(' t I.. l 
documc=nt t he conte ntion madL' b ) 
man) of t he subs~quem paper~ t hat 
t he sh ape of t he nati~n ' R most prom i-
n e nt in s titutio ll f<. i ~ c ru c Ll ll y Ut' -
ll.'!rmjnl.;'d b ) t h,,· siz,,' and torO) 01 
FederaJ financiaJ s uppO rt." 
Ano the r st riking (ea tun~ of t hi s 
cull ec t ion i s t ill,; am uunt of spacl' 
s pt'nt In (i l ::iicu:-)s in ).! " nol t h,,~ pur -
pose ~ vf t h,,' lj nl v crs1t~ nur t hl ' v JI -
ucs It ,,", 01 bvdit::-- but If : d.dm ln l st r~­
r ivl: fu r rn , " 
With t hc!i\. tWI ptl lnt:- I II m lJ1d It 
is ea::;\ nIl ..... tt l n ': J.d Clar l" Kl.'rr' f> 
c ondl.!nsed ven; It JO III "ti lt" USC ~ I)f 
tht:' UlH ver~lty" <I~ ~ pt'n.:epti vt , 
e ssa y which SUPlxl !'t!-- h is contention 
that tilt' un ivt'rs i t\" ~ r ul(' If!: "a 
p r im t' instrument ~f national pur-
pust' . " On tht' uthl' r hand. Pn;sl -
dent W. A Il~n Wal 1i:.I I..: f;' uf Roche ste r 
c r i t j C I Z (: ~ t ht;· univ l'rsiti es a !; 
• Iwheele r s and deaJ e r s" and would 
r e turn rht:m to their central pu rpOSE' 
o f teach ing (and we have onl y to r e-
r ead r ecom mendations of t he r ecent-
ly issued repon on thi s campus by 
Mr. Colem an and his associate s to 
From Society Demands 
see the alf'gUmem which can be en-
gender ed by thi s kind of di scuss ion). 
Mr. Wallace would make the sear ch 
for knowledge " nor e ve n for it s 
own sa~e so much a s for the s ake 
of the sea r Ch;" not many professors 
th ink in ~these t e rm s today. 
The l at e Dean William C. LeVain 
of Yale Unive r sit y writes of the 
liberal art s coll ege . He sees the 
state unive r s ity of medium size 
(wh at e ve r th at m eans) "as the most 
typical institution o f higher educa-
tion in 1990." Thi s deve lopm e nt 
he vie ws wit h alarm. As he de-
plo r e s the decline of undergraduate 
t eac hing- a th e m {' whi ch run s 
t hr ough all t he essays- and ur ges 
conce rn for new c urr ic ulum , a ba l-
Reviewed by Pau l Morrill 
anct:' be tween the hum anities and 
the.: sc ie nc.es, we appea r to be hea T-
inS!, ag:1 in an o ld, n ld stor y. Ohio 
StaH"s Fr ede ri c k H elmh(~ rger ex -
pec[ ~ t h( · ~tall~ univ t' r~ itl c~ toch an ~{' 
rhl' m ost and wa rned u s, as som(" 
ha vl ' ;J l n '~Hly, fhal t h e~{ ' will turn 
into · ·!-;praw ltn ),!. rTH)nS(f'n:; of me -
dloc r it\, . , 
Thl ' (' ffpct /I f ;nc n.·a!"('(1 g-ranr !" 
c/l- FC{j( 'ral fund ~ upon co ll eges and 
un ive rsit ies wil l h(- d if;c uf';!"<"d l ater, 
hut rhl ~ partic ular vn lu fT1 €' dea l s 
with it in a kind of c hip-on -the-
",houldc'r defe ns e' as mad<" by J)nugia !" 
Hush Clf Ha r va rd , C' xa mined bv twn 
m he r (' ssay!" by McNeil 1 nwry (If 
th f' Fnr d Fnundat ion. and Paul A • 
Weu:;s , Dcan of the (';radua teSchool . 
Univ e r s ity of T exas. 
The vol ume highlights the most 
c r it ical pr ob: e m facing highe r edu-
cation whic h, in the wo rd s pf Dr. 
He imbe rger, is Hbunding sufficient 
facult y trained to provide hi g h 
quality instruction fo r s tudents in 
unpr ecede nted numbe r s ." (The r e -
l ations hi p of faculty with unive r s ity 
i s best seen in the Ught of demand s 
in the num bers..of tod a y' s student s.) 
The Be rkel e y (S iot s occurre d after 
the confe r e nce hat produced these 
e ssays. bur seve ~I in thi s volume 
point to the stude n! unrest with great 
in s ight , panicularl y Manir. Miar-
son , who wa s in-the thick of a Cal-
iforni a protest as ac ting Chancellor 
of Be rke le y. Hi s " The Ethos of 
the American ColJ ege Student: Be -
yond the P r otest" i s most illumi-
nating. 
Compan ion (0 thi s is an abJe a rri-
c it· by a Ha r va r d graduate stu-
de m , David Go r dan , on " Th t" Re be l-
l ion in COnt t-' '( t : .A S tude nr ' s ViC'w 
of StU d e nt s ." Mr. Go rd a n po int s Out 
in hi t" o pin ion the n a rure o f the s tu-
dent "rad icali sm" ha s been s e r -
iousl y m isjudged, 2nd h('c l a im s that 
the' young<"r ~' E' n ('ra'tion hd s im pl y 
nnt in tun c with th i !-. k ind (If r evolu-
tion. T h(loc;( ' Cfl ' l1llle ll t .. on rh(, n(lo \' 
ge r1l'rarinn a n · pertine nt a nd use fu l ; 
it Is qu(·!"r;ona hlt· wlw rher rhey add 
muc h to [h(' current d iscuss ions 
abo Ui stude m artltud t·... Sure l y it ' f; 
"'as ~ [ 0 sa y, 3!" dncs nnl' e-ssayist, 
th al W t' nC'L'd '~mn T(: whole- and in-
cc grat C'd me-n ~nd wom e n. who c an 
br inp, C'<luc3t('d rT"incl !" rn boch pC' r-
sona J and privatc Ii fC' . '. This sen -
[C' nL:,,-' L'oul d h:lvC' be('n writte n any 
tim e in rh l' nea r nr longdis t antpast. 
The fac t r e ma in s that fo r mosr the 
Un iver si t y 's majo r rol e is rneasu r ed 
bv irs conrnbudon to r esea r c h and 
tti C' deve lopmenl 01 nationa l r e -
sources in the servi ce of the coun-
try . 
Feb,""y :lA" 1968 
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Education 
I . Wha t t ypes of r esearc h s hould 
. /be unde rtaken. 
2. What is accepta ble research 
te c hniques?' 
3. What is an adequa t..: ba lanc l.' 
berween pr ofe ssiona I a nd ge ne r al 
e duca ti on cour se s? 
4. How can s tudent labor be used 
in professio na l school s ? 
5 . What should be the relati~n­
Ship betwee n students a nd facult y'! 
6. Wha{ are facult y service r e -
sponsibiliti es for non-credit ? 
7. To what e xtent s hould stu-
de nts de monstrate manual and man-
ipulat ive skills befor e graduation? 
8. What is the s chool responsi -
bility toward the s tude nt r e garding 
housing. social activities. etc. ? 
9. How does the school obtain 
fund s to suppor t the laborator y facil-
ities (crops, liveslOck, e t c . )? 
10. Can a r esea r che r obtaining 
r esearch mate r ial s from industr y at 
no COSt pr oduce depe ndable r esults? 
Reviewed by '*Pifer J , .Will s 
11 . How aboul com pul sor y mil i-
tar v tra ining? 
12. What are the potential bene -
fi ts from regiona l or multi-statt' 
r esea'rc h? 
So me pr ogr ess ha s been m ade: 
Stude nts at som ~ sc hoo ls r eceived 
ni ne Cl.'nrs an hOUT. A Unive r s in 
of Ill inoi s I ru stel.' repon e d H O Ur 
o wn college . .• secure d . . . an ap_ 
propr iation of $3.000 a year . fo r 
rwo years ~l le ast. fo r the sp,,'c -
ia l purpoSe 9f mak ing L' xperi ments. 
I know ma t!y schuol s are not " so 
wd l off in rhi s r e spcc \." 
A!f, a foot nore to th is iOl I:'J'L's li ng 
book in F e br uar y, 1872 rh~ U. s. 
Commiss io ne r of Agr ic ulture cal k d 
a Wash ing ton D.C . m eet ing Wi th 
repre 3e nranves i r o m land g r a m L:ol-
l eges fro m all bUl (Ive s t aleS. In 
I Si7 ther e was a confe r e nce of 
Srare CoJI cges a nd Unive r sil) Pr(,.: s -
idenrs in Co lumbu s . Oh io. After 
addir ional meeting In s ubseque m 
yea r s the Association of Am eri can 
Agricultura l Colleges a nd Experi-
me nt Stations was formed October 
18- 20, 1887. This s ubseque ntl y 
beca me the Nationa l Ass ociation 
of Stat e Unive r sities and Land 
Gram COl1eges. 
Developments • In the 'Field· Something Can Be Dolne 
lIig /lf:r fdurat iun : Some Newe r 
JJ l've/fJ pm enLS , Edited ' by Samuel 
Baskin, Mc<.;raw-Hill , 1965. 
administrative and state systems, 
etc., is the e mphasis upon aca-
de m 1 c :... curriculum, i ndependent 
new m edia in Borne newer 
leges thal have bee n c r eared since 
1961, you will find some challenging 
ments "\p" imaginative conce pt s i n 
college-bulldings. 




cent of the high school graduates 
observations on a num ber of these 
ins t iltltions . 
If ar c hitecture .!J~ur concern, 
be ch a ll e nge~ by a num ber of state-
carn cO lle.se.-degr ees . The big 
quesri on is wh y and what ca n we 
do a bout it ! These essays snowrUs 
some thing tha t is be ing done and 
m a kes some e ffort to trace a number 
of s tudents' fro m 1956 through 1964 
so that we have so me idea of [he 
advantages and di sadva ntages of 
honors programs. e tc. " ' 
Neither of these books treat in a 
serious way necessary s ubjects such 
as coll.- admissions, industry's 
aid to educ:atIon programs, the .:ole 
of the rna,.. foundations, the el9fll'g-
ence' qt me junior col1e'ges, . or 
scandals IUId &rudent demo 
tions. We ' cannot have "e.n",'~"g. I 
·1 





P sychology in the Classroom by 
Rudolf Dreikurs. 
In the introduction Dr. Oreikurs 
summarized and evaluated the con-
tribution of Dis work. He indicated 
that the content was organized 
around his personal observations 
and experiences. The nature of these 
interpretations were intended to pro-
vide teacher s with information about 
s rudent behavior which would in-
crease their effectiveness. In r e-
spect to the content as ide ntified 
by the author. it seems clear that 
the term It ps ychology" as used in 
the title should be interpr eted in a 
very broad manner. 
The r eader is introduced to the 
manlfal "' through an interesting and 
appealing presentation of back-
ground materia!. The author's 
grasp of the basic concerns many 
teacher s have about critical class-
r oom variables is obvious. Con-
siderable writing is devoted to 
building the confidence of the teach-
er to panicipate in the psycho-
educational diagnosis of children. 
After r eading Part I the teacher 
should be r eassured that he is 
truly tbe critical figure in this proc-
ess. In addition he wi ll have 
picked IIp some handy labels by 
which student behavior s may be 
categorized. 
Revi ewed by John J . Cody 
Examples of student behavior and 
its inte r pr etation serves as "for 
instances" which ma y have value 
for classr oom teacher s . The sam-
pling of behavior situations covers 
a range, s ufficiently broad, to be 
generally i nf o r mat i v e. Many 
ff causes" of classroom behavior are 
identified. However, r eader s are not 
cautioned that these explanatory' or 
cause and effect statements are 
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speculations only. Without this 
caution .... hypothetical propositions 
are presented as generaHzable prin-
ciples of psychology. It would be 
unfortunate if teachers interpreted 
these case materials and their dis-
c ussion as more than information 
related to possible student be-
haviors. 
Terms such as potential , capaCity, 
intelligence and abilities ar e used 
without clarification. The author 
draws conclusions from few facts 
-and then s urmises that a specific 
set of treatments will resolve dif-
From "'0 Ol,l5tjacket 
ficulties. Such shortcomings detract 
markedly from an interesting pres-
e ntation. 
Dr. Dreikurs · "common se¥e" 
approach and pertinent lang)1age 
should be r efreshing to teacJiers. 
The organization of the text adds 
to 'its ease of reading. Constant 
emphasis on the need to look at 
children as individuals is a lauda-
tory characteristic. Generally 
speaking, P sychology in th e Class-
room , is a book which most teachers 
should find easy to r ead and at the 







Imperati ve s in Edu cation, Ameri-
ca n Association OJ School Adminis-
~ rators. Washinp;ton. D.C. 
We have here the report of a 
special commiss ion appointed in 
1964 to identify and state major ed-
ucational concepts which are con-
sidered absolutely vital. As re-
visions are made in the c;urriculum 
and organizational patterns a r e r e -
shaped, this two- year study identi-
fies these impentives: to make ur-
ban life r ewarding and satisfying; 
to prepare people for the world of 
work; ~o discover and nurture crea-
tive tale nt; to strengthen the moral 
fabric of society; to deal construc-
tively With ps ychological tensions; to 
Reviewea by Paul Morrill 
keep democracy woiKing; to make 
intelligent use of natural re so urces; 
to make the best use of leisure pme; 
a nd to work with other peoples of the 
world fer human betterment . 
Each chapter discusses these vital 
statements in some detail. No one 
will argue with these ge ne r al (and 
broad) principles: it is the Hhow 
to do" that gets us into trouble. The 
value of the book in the long run 
may not at all be whether it mounts 
immediate or possible resul~s but in 
the suggestive char acter of its com-
me ntary. As one reads thiS. if one 
r ead.s it with his antenna out. at any 
point his mind ipay focus upon large 
co~~~Pt;u~~~t s~~re~~~~~~gSt~he~~; 
breadth of concerns; the 'liberalist 
may wish for more Hexperime n-
tation." The t rue worth may be in 
defining and opening the views ahead. 
In thi s sense it is a fi ne s tudy, 
an excellent collective overview. 
Summary pages are most concise 
(lSB!). On l6Sf are excellent re-
views which could be outlines worthy 
of long and varied discussion and 
study on this or any campus . 
The American University: 
'The Unive rsi ty in the Am erican 
Future , Edited by Thomas R. Stroup 
University of Kentucky Press, 1965. 
There seem s to be a gene ral 
area of agreement in m any of these 
books that . the concepo: of the unity 
of learning has grown dim or h-.s 
been utte rly disregarded, that basic 
general edUcation has been ne glected 
with the fragmentation of the fields 
of knowledge and the rise of pro-
fessionalism. As a result. much 
Daily Egyptian 
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crossbreeding has become neces-
sary among some of the studies; 
and that Impiles that some means 
must be sought out by educational 
leaders to rectify the situation or 
reverse the trade. 
For example, Professor Benne, 
Director of the Human Relations 
Institute of Boston University, con-
sidered this more fully wben he found 
In the growth of P resident Kerr's 
"multiversity" idea an implicit 
denial of, or disregard for. the 
values inherent in the concept of 
basic education and in general or 
seminal studies (we have on this 
campus a tendency to denigrate 
. the General Studies courses or to 
point to them as irrelevant--for 
some reason--or unnecessary for 
the srudent who wishes to go on 
In bls specialization). It Is rutile 
to deplore the apparent complacent 
acc;:eptance of tbls trend as in-
evitable. It Is not easy to take 
a positive view--to see whether 
thls trend leads to new and more 
vital ways of acblevlng educational 
concern, and relev ance to our tim e. 
Hope ·for the Future 
The American university, es-
peclally,has been precariously held 
together by three antithetical Ide-
ologies: I. Newm an's notion of an 
institution conce rned wltb the prop-
agation of fundamental knowledge 
and the training of men In Its proper 
~':" Fl~xnt~l: n:~~r~ !''':~=I~~~~~ 
primarily concerned with research 
and the expansion of knowledge; 
Reviewed by Pout Morrill 
3. Tbe Idea behind the land-grant 
college as an .lnstltutlon specially 
designed for train",,, In the applied 
sciences and SOCJal sciences. We 
have as anotberf r.J.umvirate the con-
cept of the teacblng Institution, the 
research institution, and the service 
institution. What have these to say 
about our concepo:ofthe unlverslty--
multlv.erslty? 
Almost daily the citizenry are 
beseeChed by writers to have great 
dialogues on tbe big issues' of the 
day. Sometimes such dialogues 
.actually develop. at least among 
a few. Excepting Viet Nam , and 
possibly the current "debates" on 
the social and economic Impact of 
technological change, th.J;.JDost Im-
portant of the ' ·great;lfalogues" Is 
the one which shoiifd develop on 
the movemen~s...{used advisedly) In 
education. Articles In the Sunday 
supplements r educe the whol~ t9. 
rather puerile issues s ucb as "Can " 
Johnny really read?" or '.'How to 
get into college without reall y 
trying." Some editorial content 
is a pace above thiS, often de¥lng 
realistically with the general issues, 
or more specificall y, local problems 
(which may be the most imponant 
concern fo r daily readers). Yet. 
it Is one of the anachronism s of 
history that the progressive Idea 
Is most often measured by the 
degree of Indifference with which 
It Is met--or relieved ot Indlffer-
ence--the degree of ImmovilbUlty 
new concepts meet in the "estab-
lishment." 
Pop 6 DAILY EGYPTIAN Feb, ... ry 24, 1968 
·The Rise of 
Intellectual Impetus 
Tilt' CommlJ.flit~ of ,';' (' !z a l ar..; , ed-
ited by Frank Ta nne nbaum. 
Recording [he deve lopme nt ove r 
twent y yea r s at Columbia Unive r -
Sity of [he Univer.sity Seminars , t he 
I o n g - t e r m innovator - secretar y. 
Frank Tanne nbaum, reminisces with 
a k indly mien. The r e i s no doubt 
that intellectual life at Columbia 
Universit y was heightened b y the 
participation of hundreds of facul-
t y members and scor es of schol-
ars Qu£side t he Univer sity in these 
dinner meeting disc ussion gr oups 
held on or near the Universit )' 
for no other purpose than to stimu-
l ate the intellectual cur iosity of the 
participants. W ith a ve r y s mall 
budge t and only casual University 
app:r;oval, the enthusiasm at schol-
ars carried the individual gr oups 
along for years with onl y an occa-
siona l nudge from their founder-
secretary. 
Beginning in 1945 with five se mi-
R • ."ie",~ by William J . McK .. fery 
nar s . on s u c h t OP i c s as , .. The 
State, " uThe Proble m of Peace:' 
"Swdies in Religion and C ulture ." 
"The Renaissance ," and "Rural 
Life :' it deve loped by 1964 into 
fort y seminar s mee ling fonnightly 
with more than 1,000 participants . 
Although it is not JX>s8ible [0 te ll 
directly how many publicat ion we r e 
stimulated fro m these seminars , it 
it is generally agreed that so me 
200 books and anicles wer e in-
fluenced by them . 
Part of the charm of Mr. Tan-
nenbaum' s approach is hi s c lini c 
of those active In the semi nars 
to writ e chapters of his book about 
it . John Herman Randall, Jr. thinks 
of them as a sour ce of spiritual 
power. while Paul Goodman looked 
upon the m as an e xample of spon-
t a neous administrat ion. Perhaps 
they inf luenced Daniel Bell's 
thoughtful book o n ge nera1 educa -
tion. However, in this little volume 
he ca lled these decades, "The Age 
of ' the Skill ed Inte llectual ." Mar -
garet Mead paid the ultimate com-
pliment in suggesting it was "a 
sturdy new institution, r OOted in 
the traditions of society and de-
ve lopi ng OUt of them:' Profes-
sor Tannenbaum has bee n a vis-
itor to Southern Ill i nois Unive r sity 
and responsible in pan. along With 
P r ofe ssor Dibden, for he lping this 
facult y establish a University Sem-
inar. He has suggested a few 
si mple rules; o ne. each seminar 
is an independe nt unive rse and 
cannot be interfered with. The Uni-
versity can Withdraw its sanction 
but cannot administer the inte rna l 
life of a collegian; two , after the 
initi al discussion and delineation of 
the field i[ will work in, the 
m embers become the sale judges 
of (he program it will pursue and 
who m it will inVite to membership 
and for how long; three . each sem-
inar is assumed to be a permanent 
institution With life-long partici-
pant s; four. each seminar must 
seek to embrace a ll of the disci-
plines and experience s in this area; 
fiv e . each s e mina r has to abide 
within the broad lim its of the aca-
demic tradition. 
Certainly the geographic proxi m-
ity of scholars living in the eastern 
m egalo{X>lis made il co nvenient for 
prestigious groups of scholars from 
Within and Without rhe Unive rsity to 
assemble for an eve ning' s discus-
s ion. People ca me fro m as far as 
Wa shi ngtorl and Boston and invita -
tions we r e co nsi dered a n honor. 
THE UNIVERSITY SEMINARS AT COlUMBIA 
DANIEL BELL/LESLIE C. DUNN 
PAUL GOODMAN/ ALBERT HOFSTADTER 
PHILIPC. JESSUP/PAUL F. LAZARSFELD 
MARGARET MEAD /JOHN HERMAN RANDALL,Jr. 
GILBERTSt:.DES /FRANK TANNENBAUM 
~ROBE~T HEpt3ALD , " \. 
"Edited by rank Tannenbaum r1 
, foreword by Grayson Kirk 
g, introduction by I. i. Rab;" , '1: 
~ -
:~ -i 
As the years passed. many of the 
seminars reflected the changing 
conditions of the world. In 1956 
a seminar was begun o n studies 
in contemporary Africa . In 1959, 
on the ge netiCS and evolution of man, 
and in 1962 one was began on the 
ci t y; a nd in 1964. on South and 
Southeast Asia. One of the most 
intrigui ng characteristics of the 
semi nar is the ir abilit y to change 
e asily as (he interests of the ma-
From 'he Dustior;Mel 
jority mo ve toward ne w k.nowledge 
and new problems . There is no 
moaning at the bar whe n one sem-
inar ceases and the instigation of 
a new one js looked on With a 
practi ca l ey.e, for it is neither a 
pa nacea, nor just another commi t -
tee. Stimulating interpersonal re-
lat ionships of scholars is sti ll a 
most important wa y to maintai n 
the yeast in the intellectual loaf. 
Public Universities and Religion 
R eligIOUS Studlt' s In Puhftr Lni -
v ersif ies . edited b y MillOn D. Mc-
Lean, Visi t ing P r ofessor of Phi -
losoph y at SIU. C e mral Publica-
tions SIU. 266 pages . 
Thi s volume com a ) ns addresses 
de live r ed at a National Confe r e nce 
on r eligious studi es held o n thiS 
campus November 4-6, 1965. Ther e 
is also included a resume of courses 
in r e ligion in 135 public and e leven 
private colleges and universities i n 
the Uni ted States. 
Profe ssor M e L e a n. formerly 
president of Lincoln College , came 
to SIU from The Ohio State Uni -
versit y where he was Director of 
the Religious Affai r s Cenre r . In 
Pan II he observe s: 
" Approximately half of the 
s tates (24) have institutions 
with departme ntal programs 
in religion and 30 per cent 
of [he states (17) have insti-
tutions which offer majors In 
religion. 
" In the lighl of the above it 
would be fair 10 say that the 
acade mi c s tud y of r e ligion in 
public co lleges and universi-
ties has now r eached the point 
where it is an accepted fie ld 
of study in the Uni ted States . 
Whethe r it is wi se o r feasible 
for particular institutions to 
deve lop departmental o r inte r -
departme ntal programs of r e -
ligi ous studies, or to inc rease 
their cour se offe rings in this 
field are , of course , deCisions 
which the faculty in t hese in-
stitut ions should make," 
RevieweD by John E. K in g 
In Chapter 4 Professor Nemetz 
of the University of Georgia makes 
the case for the Study of Religion 
in a Pluralistic Society: 
.;.j":' 
" •• :tbe 'ilfudy of rellgion ought 
to be made available.lO ~ery 
smdent in every unl"';rB1ty in 
Amer ica because the very na -
ture of a plura li stic society 
gives r e ligion a r esponsibility 
which it could not assume in 
any othe r socie ta l form ••. de-
no min3tiona} cooperation can 
and ought to produce formu-
lated strategies whi ch would 
he lp acade mic me n of good 
will to see r e ligion as an 
indispens able CO lleague in the 
bus iness of a university. i.e. 
the adventure in id eas." 
This book could prove to be a 
work of conSide rable interest [ 0 
college · and unive r sity s tude nts for 
quite a while. It is an imer est-
inJ( and r evealing paperback. 
There are indications that college 
and university students are becom-
ing more interested in r e ligion as 
an academic diSCipline to be Sludied 
than they have been for se ver al 
years. This interest is discussed 
1n "'A Quiet Revolution in Ameri -
can Univer~ities" (C hapter 2) by 
Robf1n M1chae~n, Professor and 
Cl;IaI.rman, ~ment of Religious 
Studle,8, Unt""rslty of California, 
santa Barbar"a. 
, PDf. ~y years the teaching of 
reUgion In ,blgher e ducation InBti-
:,' 1'0'\1' ~h/, t, .:'n,l • ..-, . '. " i t. r . , ." 
culio ns which are state s upported 
has plagued administrators in the 
United States. Professor McLea11 
is we ll informed and r espected for 
hi s knowledge and esperience in 
working for solutions to this pro-
blem. He and his as sociates on 
this ca mpus in E nglish. hiswry. 
philosophy, psycho logy ana soci-
ology have developed a program 
(p. 82- 83 of Pan II) now going 
forward which may be of consider -
able interest to fa culty me mbers 
a nd s tudents here and throughout 
the country. 
Our Reviewers 
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William J. McKeefe r y is Dean 
of Academic Affairs. 
Paul H. Morrill is assistant to 
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Russian 
By Joseph R. Kupcek 
Chai rman , Russian Section 
Forei gn Languages 
Russia's m Otif Important contri-
bution to world culture is unques-
tionably Russian classical litera-
ture. It is pr operly the pri de of the 
nation. The wor ks of great Russian 
writers of the nineteenth century 
ar e known and l oved al1 over the 
world and have had e normous in-
fluence on world literature . Given 
the international renown and sig-
nificance of Russian literature there 
is nothi ng surprising in the fact 
(hat many non- Russians still wat ch 
current Russian writing expectant -
ly- in hopes of the appearance of 
able writers and important works. 
The Russians of today also judge 
their ..contemporar y literature by 
the s tandards of RUSSian classical 
literature , which they read copi-
ously and to which they have long 
looked for inspiration and spiritual 
sustenance . 
Russian classical literature is nm 
old compared to that of other E uro-
pean countries. It is almost en-
tirely a product of the last 
century- specifica ll y of the period 
from 1820 to 1917. The mos' pr o-
ductive years were the freest in 
all Russian history, partl y because 
severa~ wr iters of unusual ta lent 
were writing during those decades. 
But even in the most oppressive and 
difficu1t years of the period the r e 
were a l so excellent works written 
and publi shed. • 
After a ll, tyranny ha s always up 
[0 the present time bee n [he ruJe 
rather than [he exception in Rus-
sia. And there has almost a lways 
been tension and bad feeling be -
[wee n writers and the political au-
thority. Most of the great Russian 
wr iter s of the c lassiC period suf-
fe r ed from one or another form of 
political persecution . All of them 
had serious problems with censor-
ship. 
Considering these factor s and a l so 
that Russian literature wa s always 
a principal channe l of presentation 
and dissemination of new thoughts 
and ideas in the countr y, it is nOt 
to be wondered at that Russian 
writer s were in the front ranks of 
R u s s ian progressives seeking 
changes in the politi cal and social 
system. And It wa s natural, tOO, 
for the Russian monarchy always to 
have strong mi sgi vi ngs about 
literature and writers . But Russian 
tsarism was not effici e nt or e ffec -
tive in dealing with lite rature. It 
had ..a narrow and shon - sighted 
view of the question. It co nsistently 
aroused the hostility of writers-
but fonunat e l y fa il ed to s uppress 
their progressive l y or iented works . 
And Russian' writers were consist -
ent ly unanimous in thei r desire to 
see the end of a ll aspects of· cen -
sorship, s uppression of literatur e , 
and interference With writers and 
inte llectua ls by the autocracy. This 
p latform was a princ ipal the me of 
Russian lite r ary life in the entire 
period. 
Russian write rs of the ninetee nt h 
and ea rl y twe nti eth cent urie s did 
not by any means avoid the mes 
laken fro m Russian life o r from 
contemporary naliona I proble m s and 
is sues. Some imponant works had 
a n immediat e \X>lilica l foundation 
and i mmediat e polit Ica l impact . Nor 
we r e the Russian writers of the 
c lassic peri od by any means a ll 
unsk illed in the fine an of propa -
ganda. Yet, in genera l, Russ ian 
classical writing did not have a 
poli t ica l or IdeologIcal pla tform as 
a mainspring of its be Ing. Russian 
c lassica l writers most ly kept clear 
of adulation of despot ism . The great 
t\u ssia n c lassic::ll wri re r s were in 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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the first place artists, interested 
mainly in people , nm poli tiCS . Rus-
sian classicall1terature is out stand-
ing for irs deep insights, through 
an, into human beings and history. 
And it was this that gave Russian 
literature s uch universality of ap-
peal inside and outSide Russia. 
The crucial fact about Russia 
in this period was that it was a 
European country, a full partici-
pant in European cultural life . En-
lightened Russians of the era were 
also E,lJIopea ns . They, many of them, 
spoke or r ead Fre nch, Ger man, or 
Engli s h- and all educated Russians 
of the tlrne read Western European 
literature either in the original or 
in translation. There was mass 
trave l by educated Russians to Wes-
rern Europe.. in the last pan of the 
nineteenth centur y and r ight up to 
World War I. Tens of thousands of 
Russian young people went to Wes-
tern Europe co get their education. 
And there- were also large colonies 
of Western Europeans in Russia 
itself. 
The closeness of the Russian tie 
with Western Europe, the member -
Ship of Russia i n the Eur opea n com-
munity at the time , conditioned the 
Russian literature of t he period. 
It was 'mostl y about Russia and 
Russians, of course, and this e n-
dowed it with a fu ll measure of 
the native Russian f res h n e s s. 
s trenytb, and color. But it was also, 
i n its ~Jsic assumptions, European 
literature. Russian writing was in 
the mainstream of international cul -
ture- and an important pan of it. 
And as a resul t RUSSian classical 
literature ve r y quickl y found 
r eadership in Europe and through-
Pride of a 
OUt the world for itself. And this 
was, of course, a source of its 
gr eat inter national influence and 
prestige. 
The Bolshevik Revolution of 
November 1917 and the events whi ch 
followed-turning Russia ' s face 
away from Wester n Europe and back 
upon itself-had a profound effect 
on Russian literature. 
Afte r the c ivil war was over and 
the difficult period of war came to 
an end things impr oved . The govern-
ment began to seek more active sup-
por t amo ng writer s, and Russian 
wrire rs began to take a more tol-
erant view of the new government 
Whi ch was then, as la ter, lavish in 
its monetar y support for literature. 
the arts, and education. This e n-
couraging literary activity found its 
reflect ion in Russian an and litera -
ture . Thus this period resulted in 
a rapid reviva l of Russian prose. 
One of the marked characte ristics 
of Soviet lite rary life in the fir st 
year s of the new regim e wa s the 
fever of writer s for organizi ng 
themselves into a multitude of 
groups and . spending great amounts 
of time and ene rgy on the dis-
cussion of public and literary is-
s ues and problems. There were all 
kinds of organizations and factions . 
The group in particular known as the 
P r ole tkult tried to ge t dictatorial 
powe r s over literatur e . It did not 
succeed, but for a tim e its strong 
position e nabled it to persecute 
other wri ters. On thE:: opposition 
side fr om the Pro letkult we r e the 
'fellow trave lers' - who for the m ost 
pan came from the ranks of [he 
traditional Russian writers who 
were professionally established (0 
'" .1 ' I 
Th is statue of the grea t Ru ssi an poet Alexander Pushkin stand s in 
front of th e Academy of Art s a nd Sciences in Le ningrad . 
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SGme extent before the Re volut ion. 
They we r e not, for the most pan , 
co mmuni s t, but neither we r e they 
against the r egime, and as things 
progressed some of them evo lved 
into active propagandists for the 
new order of things . 
At fir s t the Party permitted the 
prolife ration of various literar y 
groups. As time we nt on, however , 
and as Stalin consolidated his power 
over the Part y it began [Q take an 
ever more direct hand in litera r y 
affairs . Thus the governme nt in 
1932 organized all writer s in one 
organization known as the Union 
of Soviet Writers. The ideological 
system for control was given the 
label of 'sociali st - realism ' - pro-
c laimed as the officalliter ary dogma 
at the First Writer s Congress. 
Stalin' s death was a good rhi ng fOl 
Russian literature - as for Russian 
life i n ge nera l. Unde r the circ um-
sta nces of the last tWO decades of 
Stalin 's rule it is not surpri s ing 
that very little signifi cant literature 
was produced . And yet works of 
permanent value were writte n and 
published. This is a tribute to the 
stubbornness and talent of Ru ssiar 
writers-to their determil)ed will 
to create . 
This new atmosphe r e began to 
appear in new literary work s. 
Write rs very quickl y acquired much 
broader freedom of express ion of 
e motions and ideas . They talked 
freely of the sea m y side of life 
und e r and just after Stalin and 
spoke hopefull y of what might come , 
namely Change . 
The )Jig bre akthrough for Russian 
lite rature , howe ve r , ca me in 19.56. 
afte r Nikila Khrushchev' 5 denuncia-
lion at the 20th Party Congress 
of the Slalln "personalk.y .. cult .... ~ 
A{ lh is point a w~ole flood· of w.rv..,.. 
~~~ ins~~~~~~!~\ur:~~~~~CY ~~~t~hs: 
presence of dishonest y and Insin-
cerilY in official arritudes toward 
life poured fonh. Man y works de-
scribed with vivid r e ali sm the bad 
living condit ions of Russ ian people , 
parti c ular ly in the countr ys ide . The 
lite r a r y reputations and some of the 
work s of some of the wri te rs who 
had perished in o r as a r esult of 
the purges were being "rehabili-
tated." 
There was broadened translation 
of foreign writerS - including some 
of those most adva nced in te rms of 
style and SUbject maner, who had 
previously been on the forbidden 
list. Soviet writers began to go 
abroad more freque ntl y and foreign 
write r s (Q visil the Soviet Union. 
In general a period began whe n there 
wa s r enewal of contacts on all levels 
with We ste rn Europe and th United 
States - a nd this had strong in-
flu ence on literature. 
Wha t then is t he view ahead for 
Russian Itte rature in the Soviet 
Union? The last decade saw. as 
we have see n, the rapid deve lop-
ment of Russian lite rature , both 
poet r y and pr ose. 
RUSsia n wrirers ca n confident ly 
be expected to take full advantage 
of whate ver new relax-arion there 
is in the atmospher.e s urrou nding 
the ir work . The Soviel Union ha s 
some fabulous li terar y assets: en-
thusiastic , sk illed . and promising 
young writ e rs and olde r, experi-
enced, and e Vid ent ly courageous 
me nt or :; from the se ni or gene ra-
tion . and most i mpo rtant of all an 
eager public. 
Where e lse In the wo rld would 
25,000 people or so rurn OUt for 
an outdoor poetry r ecitation-
as eage rl y seeking admittance as 
if it we r e the football game for the 
championship? Wher e e lse, indeed, 
is literature and art a m a tte r of 
nationa l policy and national concern 
quire on a par with fo reign poli cy 
or natio nal economic de velopment! 
Writ e r s in the Soviet Union could 
wr ite if give n chance , but would 
[hey be permitted to? 
Pep 8 DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Conozca a SU veclno 
El Ma 27 de enero del ana 186B 
nact6 en Sant a Cruz de Galeana , 
Estado de Mlxico. Juve ntino Rosas. 
Hijo de Don Jesus Rosas y Don a 
Paul a Cardenas, lleg6 el nmo de 
e sra humilde pareja a se r qui zas 
el m~s famosa de tod a unacon s-
relac i6n de compos1wr es mexi-
canas de las I1ltimas d~cadas del 
siglo XIX. Su pieza mas famesa 
ll eg6 a conoce r se por rodas los 
pafses del mundo, y durante un 
[tem po, cuando se habra perdido 
de vist a y de memoria su verda-
dero aucor, fu e atribuido este vals 
al mism o J ohann St raus s, r ey de 
los compositores de este genero 
musical, 
HISPAl\JO 
Sombre las olas 
lavab a r opa juntO a un riachuelo 
aledafio al pu eblo, y de all ! sali6 
la in spirac i6n del vals "Junto al 
man anrial" que Ie hi zo i,nmo nal, 
"pe r o Que no le gan6 ninsnin ~inero . " 
Nunca ll eg6 a su con sum aci6n aquel 
am or. Se desapa r eci6 Marin a de 
l a vi da de Juventino, y pronto se 
cas6 can otra, Dona Ju ana Morales, 
en matrimonio que no perduro de-
bido a l a vid a licenciosa del novio . 
Pa r a aquel entonces Juventino 
tenia ranra fama de compos itor que 
pudo dedica r otro val s a l a esposa 
del pr es idem e Diaz , Dona Ca rm en 
Rome r o Rub i o. E s [a pie z a 
"Carmen," tam bien se recuerda y 
se oye hasta hoy dfa, junro con 
.. Ameli a," "Ensuefio seducto r ," 
tiL a z 0 s de am 0 r, II "J]usiones 
juven il es, " y otras t antas que SE" 
toCan cuando los conjuntos popu-
l a r es c.onrem ponlneos de "musica 
nostAlgica" se r eunen 0 se ded ican 
a grabar discos para despertar las 
memo n as adormecidas de nues-
tros abuelos. En r econocimiento 
y gratitud Dona Carmen Ie diD al 
co mpositor un flamant e piano de 
cola . Este 10 vendi6 luego para 
pagar pa n e de sus muchas deudas . 
Me-dco en aque Uos dras se habia 
entregado total mente a un peri6do 
de r om anticis m o, una r e rncarn aci6n 
se podrla decir de l a ~poca r o-
m:i'ntica fr ancesa . Tod a l a "buena 
sociedad" se dedicaba con ahinco 
a europeiza rse . Los poet as Manue l 
Acuna, Manue l M. Flo r es , Juan 
de Oios Peza; los novelista s Manuel 
Payno, Manuel Ignacio Alt amirano, 
Vicente Riva Palacio, J ose T. 
Cu~1l ar, y los compos i t o r es 
Ernesto El6rduy, F el ip e 
Vi ll anueva, Manu el M. Ponce, Ma -
nue l Esoa r za Oreo, todos e lias se 
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dedlcaban a 10 mismo, a en cont ados 
c a sos a un costumbr ism o de estirpe 
rom~nt ico, como el de los franceses 
y alemanes d.e dos gen e raciones an -
te r iores . 
J uventlno Rosas, bohemio, disi -
pado r, musico y compos itor notable 
pa rti cipaba en este fenomeno social, 
por algU'n t iempo , denrro de su 
pat ri a. y Juego ru e a Est ados Unidos 
com 0 mi embr o de la Or quest.a 
TtpiCa Mexicana, donde se incorpo r 6 
a la compa nla de zarzuel a de 
F rancesco Benculli, con quien viaj6 
a CUba. All I contrajo l a poliomieliti s 
y muri6 abandon ado y s in un cent avo 
en e l pueblo de Bataban6, en julio de 
1894. All{ 10 ente rr a r on, per o en 
1939 tlJe ron trasladados s us r estos 
a la Cl udad de M€xfco donde con 
grandes hono r es fU e r on colocados 
en l a Rotunda de los H o mbr es 
llu st r es del Cementerio Civil de" 
Dolor es. 
A Thrill For Speed and Victory 
"Junto alm anantial" se llamaba 
o riginalmente es t a co mpos ici6n, 
pero desde hace rt em po se conoce 
co mo "Sobre la s 0 Ias." No hubo 
fi est a popular 0 baUe publico hace 
75 afio 6 ell .que. .(Io 6e oye r a tocar 
c usndo menos una vez est a meJodfa. 
Su compositor adqu1r16 s u talento 
mus1cal tanto por he r enc ia como 
por educaci6n . Su padre e r a mil1t ar 
y mu sico: su in strum ento e I a rpa . 
que s eguramente rocaba COn aquel 
brio y s uavidad que tama fama ha 
dado a la musica popul ar hispano-
am e ricana y de que hoy dfa se 
goza en los discos de l pa raguayo. 
Digno Garcfa. La madre fabricaba 
azuca rillos , que pa ra vende rlos ro-
caba Don .Jesus s us sones , y c uando 
Juventino lleg6 a t ener los sie[p 
m os de ectad l a familia se tras-
lad6 a la capital de l a Republi ca 
Mexi cana en busca de mejor for-
tun a. 
Vi via l a fami li a en una vecin dad 
de 1a calle de la Amargu r a, en e l 
barriu pobre de T epit o, posterior-
mente famoso como la zona de l 
hampa capitaJin a . Allf se form6 
bajo l a direccion de Don J esus un a 
orquest a que tocaba e n l as num e r-
os~s fi estas de l a epoca de Don 
Porfirlo Dlaz. Mientras tan to e l 
m uchac ho Juventino com enzaba a 
es tudiar la l!1u SiC. 
"LO mismo tocaba en las mejores 
orquest as que en las hum i 1 des 
murgas; actuaba en e l Tearro Na-
cional ante e1 presidenre Portirto 
Dfaz y ofrecfa s us composiciones 
dUTante las juergas que se corrCa 
con frecuencla. Su e sptriruinquieto 
no Ie permltl6 tene r vida estable ..... 
AsC es que cuando lngres6 en l a 
famosa Orquesta de los Zapadores, 
no aguant6 la disciplina de esta 
organlzacl6n dependlente del 
eJ€rcito, y deseno. Se b!oJO a 
refuglarse en el puebt-o de 
Cuautepec el Alto entre los -""rros 
al none de la Capital . - Pasodo 
algdn tlempo se hIzo m aest·ro de la 
escuel a rural del mlsmo pueblo. 
VlvCa en casa de lID condlscfpulo 
del Conservatorlo" Fldencio Car-
bajal; y se enamor6 de Marlana. 
la~rmana de €ste. .r 
By Ph il Boroff 
How does one expla in our fa s-
cin ation with speed? Why, for ex -
ampl e, is it marve lous to go very 
fast Ln a racing ca r ? Forthedriver, 
is it t he roa r of the c r owd, the r e-
ward of a rrophy, the chance of 
quick riches , o r the test of s kill ? 
For the spec tator. is it the winning 
of a ber , the possibility of an ac-
cident, the thirs t fo r bl OOd , o r the 
thrill of vic tOry? ()r i s it "some-
thing that brings you so c lose to 
the possibU Jty of death [hat [ 0 sur-
vive it is to feel life and Jiving 
more intensel y?" 
°Granct Pri x" prov ides some 
me aningful if some wh at insatisfac -
wry observations about o ur fa s -
c ination with speed; it also makes 
a point or two about one of the most 
da nge r ous and . the r e fo r e . mogr 
bIzarre of contemporary "spon s"-
automobile r aCi ng - and about rhe 
drtven;; and spectators who [aXe 
pan in It. But mo r e than thi s, 
"G r and P rix" provides the s ight 
and sound expe r ience of auto rac -
ing; it squeezes you into the cock-
pit of an unu s ual, powerful c ar 
call ed the Formu la One and thru st s 
yuu onto the> fast , perilous Euro-
pean courses in the" annual compe -
riti on for the> wo rl d'!" champion -
Ship. 
A busy plot p r ovide,; personal 
d r ama by assemblin~ several stock 
l)Jcen que pasaba bOras en 10 
~ .. ~~.~.~~.I!!? .,~; :,:~~,p ~~ .. t"r_i'~"'~""""'.j.''':''~'''''''' 
--Or Something Else 
cha r ac ters whose Jives Inte rtwine. 
The s tory, alm ost noth ing m or e than 
a fram ework fo r several racing 
sequences , centers on fou r ace 
drivers: James Ga rn e r Is a lone 
Ame r ican in a fie ld of Europeans 
who drives a ca r own ed and built 
by a Japanese bu s in essm an (Toshiro 
Mlfune) and ha s [ 0 be a winne r. 
no matte r wh at. Brian Bed fo rd 
Is a Briti s he r with a com -
pulsion to be a champi on who com -
petes aga in st the memory of a 
dead champion-d ri ver brot he r and 
whosewtfe (Jessica Walte r ) want s 
a divor ce but tries adulte r y wtth 
Ga m e r. Frenchm an Yves Montand 
is a weary track vete ran who is at 
odds with hi s life and wile and 
form s a poignant romance with an 
American fa s hion Journali sr (Eva 
Marie Saint) . Antonio Sabato , young-
est of the drivers and Mom and's 
tea m mate , is a ca r e free. cock-
s ure Italian who takes hi s fun whe r e 
he fi nds it and ha s a passing" s un , 
food and sex " affa ir with ~ wil-
lowy track: foHower. 
Srock c harac te r s [Q be su re. Yet 
Sce narist Roben Alan Arthu r has 
provided them with so m e apt and 
li ve ly dia logue tha t, together with 
the ac ting contributions of a truly 
internati ona l cast , invest the cha r -
ac ters with diSlinct personalities. 
Montand , Mis s Sa int and Mis s Wal -
ter are especi all y he lpful. 
. The rea l s tars of " Grand Prix", 
howe ve r, a r e {he film rechni c ia ns--
.:':~ . 
. .... r.o ..... ~ .... .. . . 
the ca me ramen, soundme n , e dito r s 
and othe r s--who, with Director John 
Fra nkenhe ime r, worked out the in -
tri cate bU Si ness of running.AVith the 
racing cars. They have phoro-
graphed, sound-recorded and edited 
with muc h technical virtuosi ty. 
Frankenhe ime r effectively u t i -
Ji zes the mobility of rhe camera. 
By mounting came ra s on actual 
raci ng cars , an intimare, oh en se n-
sa tional se n s e of be ing in the ' 
driver ' s sea r is achieved. So me-
times the on- the - fe nder ca mera is 
onl y inches away from the whirring 
tires as occasional shot s brilliant-
ly catch the rush of an lBO -m.p.h. 
speed. • 
The naru j'a l, often earsplitting 
sounds of an automobile race - -
r evving motor s . rhe hum of tires 
on we i pavement, the r oar of e n-
gives, the no ise of a c r o wd , 
etc. - - are use d for dramatic e ffect. 
An ove rplay of runn ing co mmentary 
on the various events adds a docu -
mentary qualiry. One r ace is ac-
co mpnie d onl y by the sound of Com -
p)ser Maurice Jarre's mus ic . Bur 
Jarre's sco re is seconda ry back-
ground sound; the prim ary one is 
that of auto ra c ing itse lf. 
In addirion to irs 1966 Osca r s 
for sound recording and sound e f -
fects ' "G rand Prix" a lso ea rned 
it s Oscar fo r film edi ting . Vis ual 
Consul rant Saul Bass has c reated 
title c r e dit s and severa l montages 
rhat divide the screen into panels 
for a so rt of interplay of reactions 
and duplicate and concurrent ac-
rions. These s plit -scree n opti ca l 
e ffects achie ve a kind of s t ream of 
conscience co mme ntar y and re-
se mble the techniques perfected to 
an an by Expe rime ntal Filmmake r 
FranCis Tho mpson in hi s mov ie 
"N . Y .. N . Y. " 
"Grand Prix" ha s the ring of 
authentic it y be cause it wa s s hot 
en tir e l y on location a t actual 
F uropean raC ing cou.t.Se s a nd s ur -
r ounding countr ysides. 
Major objecri onr;;; are the film' s 
length and s low pa ce. Its ne arl} 
rhree hours runni ng time cou ld 
eas il y be tr immed and ri.llhtened. 
"C,rand Prix" is o n (' of those 
rare movies thai draw s: ir s baSic 
st r e ngt h , excite ment and ime r est 
from it s re c h n i c a I compete nce 
r athe r than irs story. If, in fa c t , 
the story we re co mple telY e limi -
nated and the remaining rac ing se-
quences we r e combined with si mi-
lar scenes from "A Man and a 
Woman", the result would prob-
ably be the most exciting, beautiful, 
action-packe d documentary on auto -
mobUe racing ever made; it would 
be a sorr of ~ IEndle.ss sUID,inert ' on 
. .. wheela. .. .. " ...... .. _ .... .... .. 
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SCROLLER ' s SWEETHEART C O U RT--Qne 
of these candid ates will be c rowned Sweet· 
h eart o f the Sero ller's Club, pl edge class 
of Kappa ~ r\lph a Psi, Saturday ni ght at th e 
T ravelod ge Mote l , Marion . Bac k row , l e fL to 
Margarile Tarve r. 
Frunt row , l eU to right. are , Meta And e r so n , 
Mar sh a Ayery . Toren A nd erson, Mar y C lifton 
and Rosal yn Dun can . 
Young Republican Convention 
Draws 19 SIU Members 
Girl Talk 
have found the most 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply marvelous ... 
You all should try 
Ninet een STU students at-
tended the Dlino!s Young Re-
publican College Fede r ation 
convent ion r ecentl y in Spring-
fie ld. 
Two STU. students who wer e 
candidates for southern area 
vice pr esident withdrew be -
fore the balloting. Mark V. 
Graduate Wives DClnce 
Scheduled for March 2 
T hp. spring dance of [he 
G r a duate Wives C l ub w i ll be 
he ld fr om 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . 
Marc h 2 at [he Holida y Inn . 
T he Scarabs will pl a y for the 
affair, which is semi -for mal. 
Ticket s will be so ld at the 
door . 
''..!)rene'' _ 
yo ur ~ 
campu s 
nori sl 
607 S. Illinois 
457-6660 
Carbondale 
OW thru TUES! 
.",~ glamour md greatness! 
... T1Ic spt:eJ md spect1c1e! 
All pa •• c. ar" .u.p"nd ~ d 
du~i n c th i, p ro ~ram ! 
Hansen and Glen L. Bower 
both threw thei r s uppon be-
hind Lind a Haveck of Black-
burn College. 
Speake r s at the convention 
inc luded William Ru s he r, pub-
lisher of National Review and 
Tom R a i I s b a c k and P a u I 
Findley. Congressmen from 
lllino!s. 
POL YClEAN 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
Only 20( per load 
COMING 
SOON to the 
NOMINATED FOR 
I 0 ll~JU)FJMl( 








BEST STORY AND 
SCREENPLAY (ORIGINAL) 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
BEST ART DIRECTION 
BEST COSTUMES 
BEST EDITING 
Warner Bros -Sel'tn Arts Presents W.r.:::\c.!o! BfA~· :!-.;: ,,';NAW;" - In--BO NN JE 
AND ClYD(H - Co-SlamnQ MJCHAfL J_ POlLARil- !;~r.( tW:KMAir! - ~ :iIEll[ PARSONS 
Wntlen by DAVID NEWMAN & ROBERT BfNTGfi - ~~ :.::;; . .: tr( (.r-J'.IC...i..:i :m~OUSE - Produced 
WARREN BEAm · o"ected ARTHUR PENIj '. TECHIllCOlOR'" .. 
From 20 Counties 
Confab Wi" Oraw 
600 State Bankers 
Mor e than 600 banke r s from 
the 20 southern most count ies 
of minois wlll be on the S[U 
campus he r e March 6. 
They compri se Group iO of 
the lliino is Banke r' s Associa-
t ion . J esse Hill . executi ve 
vice pr esident of the Bank of 
Marion said that following the 
afte rnoon bu s iness me e ti n g 
there will be a banque t at 
6:30 p.m. in the Uni ve r sity 
Cente r . The gr oup will be 
entertained by a humo r ous 
philosopher and lecturer, 
Marvin McLell an of Lexing-
ton, Miss. 
Fifty-yea r p in swill be 
awarded me mber s who have 
been in the bankin g busi ness 
fo r half a century o r longe r. 
Chamber Choir Set 
For Performance 
The Universit v Chamber 
ChOi r will perfor'm on March 
6 at 8 p.m. in Shr yock Aud i-
w rium. 
Robert Kingsbur y wi ll co n-
duct the group through works 
by Gall us . Byrd, Schein, Rave l 
and Poul enc . Gr etchen Saat -
hoff will be {he accompanist . 
~I~URTS JI:30 p.m. 
WORsH ••• HATED ••• 
HE WAS THE 
ULTIMATE ENTERTAINER! 
UnIversal pre~n ls IheJohn Heym;tn IP~e:"~r :::t::: 
PRIVILE&E 
CO'sl"""g TECH •• COlOR~ 
PAUL JONES· JEAN SHRIMmN 
.,lh WILLIAM JOB · MARK LONOON · JEREMV CHILO · MAX BACON 
Scrunplay IJr ~ORMAN BOGN[R · From an OIl!lm~1 slory by' JOHNNY SP(lCHT 
?f1[R WATKINS· ASSOClale Producer TIMOTHY BURRIll' Produced JOHN HEYMAN 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD OVER BY POPULAR ACCLAIM' 
SHOW TIMES 2:00-3:50-5:35-7:30-9 : 15 
ALL ADULT "'01011 SSIONS S 1.50 





Best Support in g Actress 
Best Screen Ploy 
Best Director 
Best C i nematography 
.. BANCIIIFT _ DUSTIN IIIIfRIIAN . UTIIAIN IDSS 
tATIiER WlWNGHAM _ BUCK HENRY PAOL SIMON 
SiMON _ GARFUNIill LAWRENCE TIJRMAN 
MIKE NICHOLS TEONrulR" I'ANAV!SKK' 
... . _ n. ooe ..... s . ....... 
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Defense Department Boosts Draft CaU 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Defense Depanmem Friday 
boosted draft calls close to 
the Vie tnam war record. And 
it or dered inductions into the 
Mari ne Corps for the fi rst 
time in two years. 
These actions ca me as the 
J oim Chiefs of Staff proposed 
tentative ly the call-up of about 
50,000 National Guards men 
and Reservist s to reb u i 1 d 
for ces in the UnHed States 
drained by the Vietnam war . 
Meanwhile , Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, JCS c h a j r man. 
undenook an on-the- spor sur-
vey of the situation in Viet-
nam, which could lead to a 
higher U.S. troop commit-
ment. This, in turn, could 
bring bigger draft calls, a 
Guard-Reserve m u s 1 e r or 
both . 
The Pentagon put out a ca ll 
for the draft ing of 48,000 m en 
in April , the highest total in 
the past 18 months. 
At the same time, the De-
fense Department r aised the 
pr eviously announced March 
draft quota fr om 39,000 to 
41,000. a ll to serve 1n t he 
Arm y. 
The Apr i I call is 0 n I y 
slightly below the Vietnam 
record of 49,200 drafted In 
October 1966. 
The Marines, who never 
Bus Idea Draws Protests 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
convenient and comfortable as 
rail travel . 
The studems testifyi ng all 
stated thal re moval of the 
trains would eliminate their 
only adequate me ans of trans -
portation. 
Some testif ied that they used 
the trains to travel back and 
fonh to their homes which are 
along the r oute between St . 
Louis and Carbondale, while 
other s said the trains pro-
Vided them With a tieup to St. 
LoUis where they catch pla nes 
to the ir West o r east coast 
homes. None thought the bus 
serVice was a good substitute. 
A s [ U den t representing 
SIU' s Arab contingent said that 
many foreign students use the 
trains to travel to St. Louis 
where they' attend cultural and 
sports evems . 
I, Part of the for e ign S[U-
dents' r easons for coming to 
America is to travel and see 
things. Without transportation 
the foreign students wi ll Stop 
coming," he said. 
The testimony of tWo wit-
nesses , Dale BoatrJght, a 
campus senatpr who stated 
that he represented [he Stu-
dent Governmenr, and t hat of 
Joe E11iO{, who c laimed to 
speak for SIU ' s 1700 non-
a ca de m i c e mployees was 
questioned by the ICC ex-
aminer. Paul C lerman. 
Ace 0 r din g to C 1 e r man 
neicher witness had sufficient 
proof to show that he actually 
represenred [he twO groups . 
Richard Ogilvie Tells Crowd 
States Need Federal Money, 
(Continued fro~ Page 1) 
available t o be dist ribute d to 
l ocal ~ove rnment s acco rding 
tq thei,.r . oe~,: he sa1d. 
Ogilvie saId [hat at a meet-
ing he a tt e nd e d Thursday 
someone s uggested that the 
sur ta x proposed by Presi -
dent J ohn son should be e ar-
m a rk.ed fo r use by local gov-
e rnment s. 
"This deserves ve r y ser-
ious consideration," he said. 
Warnin g again s t not having 
suc h a ta x-sharing proposal, 
he said , "We will onl y pro-
ceed to the half-way hou se 'if 
the r e is no assu rance that an 
appropriate per c en t ag e of 
fund s r e turned to the s tates 
woul d, in turn , be returned to 
local gove rnm ents." 
.. A provision allo wing fo r a 
po nion of the rebated funds 
to go directl y to local gov -
ernments i s absolu te l y im-
pe rative in any ta X- Sharing 
proposa l," he sa id. 
In the quest ion and answe r 
pe riod which follo wed his talk 
on "The Future of Fede r al-
ism," Ogil vie said he would 
suppo rt any Republican cand i-
date fo r P resid e nt who looks 
like he can win. 
Ogi lvie s wiftl y side - stepped 
one s tudent's question abou t 
what he would do, if e Jected , 
fo r the stude nt who is having 
his right s tread upon by not 
be ing pe rmitted to drive o r 
live where he wi shes. 
"If you have any questions 
about a ny specific right s , I' ll 
be g1ad to meet with you after-
ward and discuss it," Ogilvie 
answered firs t. 
When the student mentioned 
driving a ca r o r living whe r e 
he wants, the s peake r asked, 
"W hat do you wam m e to do? " 
After llstenJng to a few sho rt 
additional statements from the 
questione r, . Ogilvi e dropped 
t he su b j e c t and ask e d fo r 
another question from the 
audience. 
Ogilvi e came co SIU fo r the 
initiatiog. banquet of the local 
chapter of Pi Sigma Alph a, 
national pOlitical science hon-
o rary frat e rnity. The after-
noon meeting was he ld in the 
University Center, Ballroo m 
B. 
Both Boatright and Elliot ad-
mined t hat they were not of-
ficially appointed to serve as 
spokesmen. 
During the testimony rail-
r a a d e mployees, many of 
whom might lose the ir jobs 
if the trains are droppe d, op-
erated a booth outside MuckIe -
r o.y Auditori um, site of the 
heari ng, soliCiting witnesses 
to give testimony. 
Several railroad work ers 
al so testified themselves, 
mOSl of them stat ing [hat if 
railroad crews a r e laid off 
the r e would be a decline in 
the qua lit y of the Ie ' s 
freight and passenger service. 
Another compla int raised by 
a railroad e mployee was that 
the IC is attempti ng to alien-
ate pas se n g e r s by o ver-
crowding its trains. 
"I've se e n st ude nts who 
have had co S land in the 
baggage cars, Sil on s uit case s 
in [he aisles and s l eep on 
luggage r acks, because the r e 
was nm enough room," he 
said . 
have liked using draftees. will 
get 4,000 of the m in April -
the first Marine use of the 
draft since March 1966. 
This is because the Ma-
rines do not expect to be able 
to get enough voluntary en-
listments to replace abo u t 
19,000 men inducted in late 
1965 and early 1966. 
The rising draft quotas re-
fl ect the after effects of the 
big buildup In manpower which 
began in late sum m er and fa ll 
of 1965. 
After President Johnson or-
dered the huge U.S. troop 
co mmitme nt i n Vietna m in 
m id-1965, draft quotas were 
jacked up to proVide the addl-
tional m anpower. 
Draftees pulled i n then and 
in the months following are 
now finishing OUt their twO-
year periods of dury. 
Defense offic ials have said 
they anticipated draft calls 
this year to reach a total 
more t han 70,000 above last 
year' s intake of 230,000 . 
year, when tbe r ate 
slacked 
calls fell as low as 10,900 
in February. 
The monthl y quotas began 
shooting upward this Januar y. 
The. call for that month to-
taled 34,000, nearl y double 
the 18.200 drafted in Decem_ 
ber. The Fe bruary total eased 
a bit to 23,300 and Friday's 
announcem e nt sent the March 
and April quotas over the 
40,000 mark. 
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SOUTHERN DESIGNER--SIU graduate Armand Re, left. stud -
ies a ~on·temporary folding screen with Jo hn L. ~e wton. 
manager of the Brookly n Museum Des ign Laboratory, R e and 
David Day . also a graduate of SIU, will e n ter three origi nal 
designs in the Brooklyn Museum's Febru ary "Design Review" 
show, presented in coop e ration with Indu s De s ign 
IMaSC8zine. 
Draft Deferment Counseling 
Planned at University Center 
Graduate and undergraduate Center, Thursda ys from 9 
students CORcerned With l osing a.m. (0 4 p.m . 
2-5 deferme nts can r eceive The ses s ions are offe r ed 
counse ling at the Universit y to advise those who wish [0 
Sigma Pi 's Annual \ ~~~:a~j~~~~~e:d ~~as~~~~~t~ 
Orchid Ball F eie 
Set for Tonight 
Sigma P i social frate rnity 
will hold it s annu al Or c hid 
Ball t onight cel ebrating the 
frat e rnity' s founding with a 
dinne r at the Ca r bo n d a I e 
Elk' s club fr o m · 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m . and a dan ce at the 
Giant Cit y Lodge from 8 p. m . 
[0 1 a.m . 
The highlight of the evening 
will be the c r owning o r Sigm a 
P i' s sweethea n fo r 1968. 
This year's candidates include 
Jac kie Shi rvey, Sigma Kappa ; 
Kathy Mylar, De lt a Zeta; Mar-
le ne ~~ :, cu~-e r smtth, Delta Zeta; 
Barb McV ay; and B o n n i e 
Amodeo . Las t ye ar' s s weet -
hea n was Bonnie West , Alph a 
Ga mma Delt a. 
Dr. Davi d E. Conrad , asso-
ciate professor ofhi s tory. will 
be the afte r d inne r s peake r . 
Othe r guests will include Dean 
Wilbur M o ult o n. dean of 
s tudent s . Mr. Kenne th Va r coe . 
coordinato r of s tude nt affa irs , 
and Mr . Walte r Yo u ng, 
province arc hon fo r S~gm a 
P i, as well as alumni and 
. the ir wives. 
Causes of Bankruptcy 
T he most pre va le nt ca use of 
bankruptcy is ma nage r ial in-
compe tence , wh ich 1s r espon-
sible fo r ne arl y ha lf of aU 
b~s i ness fa ilures , accor ding 







611 S. lIlinoil 
chologic al . o r ~ J e r j c al de-
ferment s. a ccording to Scuart 
Sweeto w . a counse lo r a nd 
me m ber o r t he Souther n Il-
lino is P e ace Committee . 
Sweetow s aid tha t he and 
Paul Atwood we r e t n ·ne d to be 
counse lor s by the I. mertcan 
F nends Se rvice Co mmittee 
last summer. 
Steve Boma Voted 
Presiderrt of TKE 
5teve Bom a has been elected 
p r esident of Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon soc ial frate rnity fo r 1968-
69. 
Othe r officer s a r e Denny 
McMillan. vice pr es i de nt ; 
Ke ith Wade ll. sec r et ary ; Dan 
Durr. trea sure r ; J oe Bunge, 
c h a p I a i n; Roge r Ande r son, 
soc ial c hai rm an ; Wall y Welc h. 
histo rian; Tom Gayne, pl edge 
tra ine r ; and P au} Rietm an. 
and Roge r Turk, I FC r epr e-
sentatives. 
Guilty Plea Results 
In Probation , Fine 
Carl o Van Vandt, 21. from 
Chicago, ente r ed a plea of 
guilt y to atte mpting toco mmit 
burgla ry at Golde ' s Sto r e fo r 
Men in Ca r bondal e and was 
pl aced on pr obation fo r three 
year s and fin ed $200 plu s 
$57 court cost s in J ackson 
County Ci r c uit Court in Mur-
physboro , Wednesday . 
The offe nse occured last 
Oct. 20. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN P ... II 
Activities 
American Nazi Views Two S,ystems 
Stude nt Go \·e rnment will spon-
sor a speech by Matt Koehl, 
he ad of t he Am e rican Naz i 
Pany. at 7 p. m . MondaYI 
in the Unive r s ity Cente r 
Ballroom s A, B and C. The 
speech is e mitled "National 
Soc iali s m vs . Democrat ic 
Decadence ." 
STU Tranapon ation In s titu te 
and Division of Technic al 
and Adult Education will 
conduct deck offi ce r supe r-
visory sem in a r s in the 
Unive r si t y Cem e r. Regi s-
trat ion will be at 8 a .m . in 
the Ga lle ry Lounge, fol-
l owed by a meeting in Bai i-
. r oom A until 5 p.m. L unc h 
wUI be at noon in Ball room 
C. 
Department of P ublic Aid 
m eet s from 1 t o 4:30 p. m. 
in the Univer s ity Cente r, 
Ohio and IllinOis Room s . 
Depa rtm e nt of Musi c will 
s ponsor the Me mphis St at e 
Str ing Quan et at 8 p.m. in 
Davi s Audito r ium of the 
Wham Educat ion Building. 
VTI will hold a c lass s e min a r 
in dental hygie ne from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. in Room 20 1 of 
Wham Educ ation Buil d ing . 
WSIU (FM) Will Broadcast 
Evansville Game, Teach·In 
The SIU-Evans vi lle bas-
ke tball game wi ll be a ir ed 
from t he Ar ena at 8 p. m . 
toda y on WSIU(FM ). 
Othe r programs: 
12 p .m. 
M e tr opo l ita n Ope ra: 





The Spec ial of the Week 
will prese nt Tor o nto teach- in 
on r e ligion, inte rna tional af-
fairs. r ace and wa r (pan l) 
at 8 p.m . on WSIU(FM). 
Artiles to Conduct 
Research in Spain 
J enaro Anile s, professor of 
Spanis h at SIU, will trave l to 
Madrid during Sprin& bre ak to 
continue an investigation into 
the exis te nce of a group of 
moderni s t write r s in Spain at 
the beginning of the twent ieth 
century. 
At the Mum....tpal He me r o-
theque of Madrid, Antles wtll 
study the only exi s t ing copy of 
" Revi s t a Latina," a lite r a ry 
magaz ine edit ed by the poet 
Franc isco Vi11aespesa. 
The inve st igation is be ing 
spon sor ed by the Depa rtm e nt 
of Fo r e ign Languages and the 
Office of Re sea r c h and P r o-
10:30 a . m. 
Concert E ncor es: includes 
works of Rac h: Berns tein, 
Rave l, Sibeliu s a nd Beet -
hoven. 
8:35 p.m. 
Ma sters of the Ope ra: Ma s -
se ne t : Manon. 
WSIU.TV Schedules 
TalkOn Vietnam, 
N. E.T . Playhouse 
The David SUSSkind show 
will fe ature P e ter Cooke and 
Dudle y Moor e in a disc ussio n 
on Vietnam. beginning at 5:30 
p. m. Sunda y, on WSlU-TV, 
C hanne l 8. 
Othe r Sunda y pr ograms: 
5 p.m . 
FUm F e ature . 
7:30 p .m. 
Public Br oadcast ing Lab-
or ator y. 
9:30 p.m. 1 
N.E. T . P l ayhouse-The 39th 
Witne s s . 
At Health Service 
The Unive r s ity He alth Se rv -
ice r e p o r te d the following 
adm is s ion s and di s mi ss al s : 
Ad m iu e d: Grace Wu . 402 
S. Univer s ity. 
Di s missed: J i mm y Wright, 
Bapt ist Stude nt Cente r ; Dav id 
Ehrlic h, 516 S. Ra wli ngs ; 
Robert Haas , Rt . 2, Murphy s -





CHEESE $1.00 *ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
*MUSHROOM $1.00 
, *ANCHOVIE $1.25 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( 25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till Closing 
The PINE ROO 
Depa n ment of P hys ics wil l 
sponsor a phys ics g r ad uate 
col l oquiu m from I n [0 
11 a . m. In L a wson Hall 22 1. 
L:nive r s lt y Muse um wi ll spon-
so r a lecture entitled" 20De 
A. D. " at ~ p.m . in the Mor -
ri s Library Aud Horium 
Lou nge and Kitc hen . The 
lect ur e wil l be give n by 
Cha rl es D. Te nney, vice 
preside nt of planni ng and 
review. 
Ac tivi t i es PrC' ,] r amm ing 
B o a r d ' s Rec r ea t i o n 
Com m i [ t e e will meet at 
J p.m. in the L' n i ve r 5 i t y 
Cente r , Room D. 
AP S ' s Spec i a l Even t s 
Committee wi1l meet from 6 
to 7: 30 p. m . in t he Uni ve r-
s ity Cente r, Roo m E. 
Chemeka Club will mee t at 
8 p. m . in the Un ive r sity 
Cente r, Room C. 
APS' s Educ ation and Culture 
Comminee will meet from 
8 to 9 p. m. in t he Unive r-
s ity Cente r, Room D. 
APB ' s Dance Com m inee will 
meet at 9 p.m. in the Uni-
ve r s it y Cente r, Room D. 
APB Committee meeting wiU 
be at 9 p. m. in the Unive.r-










Big Savinis on both Toyotn! 
• 2..:100,. hlrdtop, the lowat 
priced hardtop in Ameri(;a 
• 40<100" IMln, room for 5 
with 4-cloor conveniente 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• ~~ehd~ ' u~gr:~ ~nJ.~n:~ 
!rom ().6() in 16 ueonds 
• ~::;~O:~a~~s~:~~h, v;:~y 
carpeted interior 
• up to 10 miln per ,Ilion 
economy 
• smooth standard shift or 
convenient automatic al 
an option 
T01l6h choicel Say;n6!-...,;se 
e ither Corona il t~ ,i6ht 
choice lor you. 
Serb n pr ices ~ t <lrt a t $1780 ... 
;. ,;,,~, ,, ~,~. : ~ ! ' 9~ ~ . r · ~ - Wh,' f 
,, '; f .. c-Ih ~ • • f U .n ... ~. ,~ ~ . c"d 
LEON WEBB 




Pa .. 12 
f!!## ??' Or 
Interpretation 
Reading Topic 
Baby J ane is a fabulous 
girl and she com pr e hend s what 
the Rolling Stones mean. 
This Girl of t he Year. as 
we ll as the ed ito r of "Con-
fide nti al Magazine" a n d a 
Mexic an peasant will be fea-
tured in I n t e r p r e t e r s The -
atre's r eading hour ent it led. 
U! !##? ? H which will be pre-
sented at 8 p. m. March I on 
the Calipre Stage of the Com-
mun ications Build ing. 
The t ake - off on mode rn pop 
c ulture will be directed by 
Bob Loxley. te aching assist-
ant in the D e par t men t of 
Speec h. The production will 
consist of selection s f ro m 
Tom Wolfe ' s "Kand y Kolo r ed 
T angerine - fl ake Stre am - l ine 
Baby" and Ray B radbu ry ' S 
s ha n s tory " Sun and Shadow. II 
Mem ber s of the cast in-
c lude Ga r y Doyle. Bob Z ay. 
J ohn P e r ry . Marian Buesche r, 
Mike ,Walker. Al Vogel . Bruce 
Porr s , Al Nelson, Geo r ge Sil -
ver, Laura GHardon and Susan 
ICing. 
Ins t ructo r to Talk 
Dairy R esearch 
Howard H. Ol son, a~soci ate 
professo r of ani m a l indu s -
t ries, will speak: to farme r s 
in a dairy pr oduction shon 
course at t he Aviston High 
School Tuesday evening. He 
will r eport on his rece nt r e -
sear c h on complete feeds fo r 
dairy cows. 
T he meet ing, beginning at 
7 p. m . in t he high school vo-
c ational agricultu r'e de pan-
m e nl , is one of a se r ies of 
we e kl y session s a r ranged by 
Leon L ube r , Aviston voc ation-
al inst ructo r, for farm e r s in 
the a r ea . 
Ol son, a dairy s pec ialist , 
joing t he SIU fac ulty in 1954. 
He r eceived his docto rat e 
from the Universit y of Min-
nesota. BeSides his te ac hing 
duties , he has ca rri ed on ex-
tensive r esear ch in dairy pro-
duc tion and feeding probl e ms. 
He is most widel y known fo r 
his r ecent studies of complet E' 
feeding programs for dairy 
cowS. 
Ol son was on leave last yea r 
[0 serve as a Ful br ight lec-
tu r e r on dairy anim al physio l-
ogy and r eproduc tion at Ain 
Sbam s Unive r s it y in Cai r o, 
UnlIed Ar ab Republic. 
Horticultural Head 
Speaks to Council 
James B. Mowry, s upe r -
intendent of the Illinois Honl-
cultural Experiment Sta tion 
at SIU s poke on "The Peach 
Variety Re volution in the Mid-
..,8t" while appearing a t the 
NatlonaJ Peach Counc1l mee t-
IDg Feb. 18-21. In Char les -
mo. S.c. 
MoWry came to SIU in 1951 
to head up the experime nt sta -
tion wben it was move d to 
carbondale fo r joint oper a tion 
by SlU and the Universi ty of 
Ol1nois. He tests frui t vari-
eties and conduc ts plant 
breeding experiments to find 
Improved peach and a pple va-
rieties. 
FaDey Shoolhing 
GROE BMING. AU8tria (AP) 
A hunter aimed his r1lIe at a 
deer. a nd caused rail traffic 
to be d1arupted for over two 
boors after he pulled the trig-
ger. 
:DAIIU· EGy p.rIAM ~ 
T O P E RFO RM HE R E -The Mem phi s State 33 . No.3 B a rtok No.3 a nd B ee thove n Opu s 
l'ni ve rsity String Qu a rte t will pre sent a c on- 135. Th e me mbe r s o f th e e nse mbl e are Ro b e rt 
cer t at 8 p .m. Mond a y in D avis A ud i tori um , Snyd e r and Noel G ilbe rt, vio lins; Mary Ann 
loca te d in th t' Wh a m Edu c atio n buildin g. Th e An}'d e r, v io la ; and Phy ll is S teen , 'ce ll o . 
progr am wi ll in c l ude Quarte t s by lI aydn, Opu s 
Teacher Discusses Corn Drying 
on the SIU School of Agr i- ric u}tur e engineering facult y 
c ul tu r e faCUlty si n ce 1957, at t he Un ive r it y of Man itoba 
teaching cou r ses in farm s hop in Canada fo r 11 years be fo r e 
F.bruary 24. 1968 
Salute Sorties 
I At Carbondale 
A salute to SJU fo r having 
produced the highest num ber 
of successful applicant s for 
t be e ight -state a r ea aviat ion 
officer program at Naval Air 
R e se r v e T r a i n i n g Unit 
MemphiS, T e nn. fo r two con-
secutive years , will be m ade 
Fe b . 27 through Mar c h I. 
Three T - 34 Mentor air-
craft will perform dally for-
mation fl yove r s at 8 a . m . 
and noon in the Carbond ale 
SIU students who qual ify 
on the aviat ion off ice r exam -
ination may t alee fr ee rides 
in t hese planes at the ir con-
v e ni e n ce. Transpo rtat ion 
from the sru campus to South-
ern illinois airpon will be 
provided by "Fly Navy" 
c onvenibles. 
Ag Education Talks 
E ugene WOOd , assistant 
dean of SIU's School of Agr i-
CUlture , and Thoma s Stitt , SIU 
assistant pr-pfessor of agri-
culture indostrie sj atte nded 
the 1968 Central St ates Sem-
inar in Agricultural Education 
in Chicago Monday to Thurs -
day. 
• _ ...... Cllroy'? Get ..... .. 
EPP 5 Mo t o rs 
Highway 13 Ea st 
Ph . 457 -21 84 J . J. Pate r son. associate professor of a gri c ulture en-
gin ee ring at · SIU, d iscussed 
the latest dev e lopme nts in 
corn dry ing at the Washingron 
Count y IOO- Bushe l Corn Club 
and 40- Bushel Soybean Cl ub 
banquet meet ing in Plum Hill 
Thursday'evening. 
and farm powe r and m ac hin- cc .o;m;;;in~g~to:..::S:.:IU:::.-:::-::::::-___ =========:~==: e ry. He has ca rried on ex- r 
pe ri mental s tudies on hay con-
dition ing and drying as welJ as 
des igning special machines 
fo r experi me ntal work in 
agronomy r esea r c h at sru. He 
wa s on the de pa n ment of ag-The meeting, beginnin g at ? p.m. in the Evange l ic al and 
Re formed Chu r ch pari sh hall. 
included pr esent ing a wa r ds to 
17 farm e r s fo r high co rn yie lds 
and to the out standing soybean 
gr owe r in t he coun ty. 
P ete r son, a native of Sa s -
katc he wan, Canada , has been 
Sunday Me etin g Set 
The Visiti ng Inte r nationa l 
Stude nt Assoc iatio n will hold \ 
a m eeti ng at 3 p.m. Sun-
da y in t he Morri s Library 
Audito r ium . Me m ber s only 
a r e asked to arrpnd . 
"BRUPT AS IN A" 
an evening of theatre dance 
Feb. 22-24 
UNIVERSITY THEATER 8P.M. 
STUDENTS $1.50 NON-STUDENTS $2.00 
TICKETS AT UN ~VERSITY CENTER AND 
THEATER I X OFFICE 
Poll", said the bullet hit the 
0Terbead poweri1ne of the 
ra1lroad. The deer escaped 
............. ,~ ... '"' ... ... ... ................ L-_....;.~.;.;.. ...... ;;;;.;~...-::~::;,;..;~ ~;;;;;;.!;...;.. ________ ____ ....J 
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• Jazz Ins-tructo ·r Dabbles lU 
By Terry Peters 
Mrs . J ean Kittrell, instruc-
tor in the Departme nt of E ng-
li sh, leads a double life -
and she loves it. 
Our i n g the week, she 
teaches Englis h at SIU while 
studying for her Ph .D. i n Eng-
li sh lite rature ; on Friday and 
Saturday e ve nings she s ings 
and plays jazz piano at the Old 
Levee House on Nonh Wharf 
Street in St . Louis. 
Mrs. Kittre ll's unonhodox 
weekend occupat ion had to be 
approve d by all the ad-
ministrative hierarch y, from 
the chairman of the Depart-
me nt of English through Pres-
ident Morris. She is grateful 
for t he ir consent. and em-
phasizes that the approval is 
subject to r eview. 
Mrs. Kittre ll got the job 
as a r esult of her participa -
tion in the 1966 Annual Rag-
t i me Festival. he ld each J une 
in Sr . Louis. In January of ' 67 , 
had I f) ca nce l out , but we de-
c ide d to go ahe ad anywa y," 
Mrs. Kittrell said. "W e had 
a scheduled two-week engage -
me nt in Dusseldorf , Germany, 
but we wound up Stayi ng thr ee 
month s . With all the offers 
we had, we could have stayed 
three year s," s he added. 
Following her two years 
wilh the Chi cago Stompers, 
during whic h she r ece ive d a 
ma s ter' s degree in philosophy 
fr om the Unlversity of Chi -
cago, Mrs. Kittrell came to 
SIU . She has been here five 
year s . 
" Ja zz is rome d in fo lk mu-
si c ," s he said. "It g r e w from 
work songs, spirituals and 
countr y blues befor e 1850. 
Ragtime actuall y began in 
Missouri and wor ked irs way 
down the Miss issippi to New 
Orleans where j{ blended in 
Tenney to Speak 
On Illinois' future 
the owne r of the Goldenrod J1linOis a s i{ m ay look in the 
Showboat whe r e the Ragtim e yea r 2000 will be rhe s ubjecr 
Festival is he ld, ca lled and of- of a publi c lecture by Sl U 
fer ed he r a job at rhe Old Vi c e P r -e s id en t Charles 
Levee House, which he had Tenney M 0 n day in Morris 
just opened. She acce pred r e - Library Auditorium . at 8 p.m. 
luc raml y. si nce he r onl y ac- The ta lk will be spOnsored 
companime m was to be a ban jo by the stu Museu m to mark 
player. t he ope"ing of its new Ses-
Mrs. Kitt r e ll pe rforme d on quice ntenn ial Roo m , a lso se t 
campus last spring when old- for Monda y, and a s a contri-
rime jazz musicians from bution to the Illino is Sesqu i -
Preservation Hall in New Or- ce nte nn ia l. 
wah the blue s and s pir llua ls 
which had begun there and 
worked their wa y up the n ve r . 
OUl of thi s co m bi nation gre w 
what we know tOda y as jazz. " 
Mrs. Kinrell explained thal 
in jazz o ne mUSt for get c la s -
Sica l t r ai ning in carefu l ad-
here nce to the score and let 
the im agination r un fr ee . 
I'You' r e on ly as good as your 
variations ," she said. 
Mrs . Kittre ll laughed a s s he 
r ecalled a question her mother 
asked her recentl y. 
"She sa id 'W hy don't you 
sing like you used to7 You used 
to have s uc h a s weet voice: 
[ ·told he r thaI for one thi ng 
I can't , but a lso I have chosen 
to s ing otherwi se. Few jazz 
Singers have outstanding solo 
voices . What is needed is emo-
tion, fe e ling and communica-
tion," Mrs. Kittrell said. 
Mrs. Kittre ll has an album 
on the m arket tit le d " J e an 
K i l t r e II Sings the Blues" 
whic h is available a[ 710 Book 
and Supply. 
Mrs . Kittre ll will CUt a 
second r ecord in April at t he 
He mi sfai r in San Amonio with 
the Aialno C it y Band. 
How does all t hi s affec t 
her teaChi ng, and what are h~r 
fu tu r e pl ans':' 
" I e njo y leac hing 'mor e 
si nce going into jazz . The 
technique in both is s im ihI r , 
bur the mat e ria l is d iffe r e nt," 
Rhe sa id. 
MrS. Jan e KitLre l 
leans PUt on a show in Shr yock Tenney, vi ce president for 
Auditoriu m. She accompanied planning and r e v i e w. a lso 
the m on the piano fo r o ne jazz he ads a planning comminee 
num ber. fo r Sl U' s own ce nte nnial ce le-
Mr s . Kittre ll said that s he 
has been invi ted to e me n a in 
for t,he G J' s in Viernam , a l-
lhough she ha 5 not ye t de -
Ci de d whelher she will go. 
Also, she has be!.:"n toyi ng with 
the idea of gi ving a co nce rt-
lecture lour on the ..;ollege 
Circuit . 
"Preservation Ha ll wa s set bration beginning in 1969 . 
Increase in Job Recruiters 
Noted by Placement Service 
up as a place for the preser- The ta lk wi ll be fo llowed by 
va[ion of jazz. whe r e the o ld a reception in the auditor ium 
jazz mus i c ians could ge t lou nge . 
~~~e~=~~ '::1 ~:~; ~i[~:!l ~:: In d ian 'v 5 pea k 
~~; n~h~::\::e~~~ ~ : ~~i~j;~= On Life 's View . - 7,.- ---
Mor e l than 170 t eams of 
r ecr uite r s from busin ess , in -
dustry lI lld government have 
vi s ited ~ ~ during [he past s i x 
week s and anot her hun dred or 
more win come during (he 
l ast (WO week s o f this mont h 
seeking SILt trai ned pe r sonne l. 
Richard E. G r a\' and Steve 
Richardson , P lace"ment Serv-
i ces consu ltants on bus in ess 
and industry jobs, said the 
pace is much more rapid [han 
last year, and that graduating 
s tudent s a r e appa r e mly mo re 
eage r to interv iew the r ec ruit -
e r s . 
I nvalid License 
Results in fine 
Ruben Val li ant, 42, of 140 1 
N. Wall St., was fin ed $ 100 
pl us $22 in costs afte r ente r-
ing a plea of guilt y Wedne s day 
in J a c k son Count y Circuit 
Court. He wa s Charged with 
operating a veh icle without 
a valid driv~ r' s license . 
Valliant wa s o rd e r e d to 
s e rve th r ee consecutiv e Sun-
days in J ackson County Jail, 
a ccording to Ric hard Rich-
m an, s tates attorney. 
WHERE 'S 
ZWICK 'S MEN'S~ 
6 :~~~:~" l. South of Moo 
buidl'. 
"Mo r e of ou r s t ude nt s ap-
parentl y are willing to accept 
posi tions in d i l"t an t pl aces than 
usua l ," Gray sa id. 
Richa rdson , wh o handles 
placement s f o r t echnic all y 
tra ined s t udent s , said the de-
mand is muctl st ronge r than 
last year , and that inc r eas ing 
numbe r s of fi rms are making 
di r ect appointm e nt s at SIU' s 
Vocational T t-chnical I ns t i-
cute tv int e rvi ew graduates 
of the rwo -year tec hnical pro-
grams . He a l so direct s pl ace-
ment of degree graduates of 
the school s of Technology and 
Agri culture and sc ie ntist s 
from t he phys ica1 and bio log-
ical sc iences. 
Gr ay s upe rvises place ment 
of non-technical graduates in 
business and industry jobs. 
These include s tudents t ra in ed 
in manage me nt, marke ting, 
accounting, economiCS and 
some of the libe ral an s . 
joining Preservation Hall . Narasim Haiah. visi tin g SIU 
' ;1 gOt Inten:~sted in jazz professor of ph ys ics from In -
when 1 discovered aft e r seven dia , will spea k befo r e [he 
yea r s of marn age lhal m y Ca rbond ale F ri endR Meeting 
hus band played the corner," at Q;30 3. m. Sund ay at [he 




curre ml y divorced. Q 13 S. Illino is . 
" W ~ began de voting Sunday The topic of Haiah ' s (al k • Ch~cks Co s hed 
af ternoons to jazz with in - wi11 be <I An Ind ian Looks ar • I,'oney O rder s 
le r l..!Sled s lUde ntS wh il e we L ife ." • ,~otory Publi<: 
were atWi lliam andMaryCo l- Ha iah is t he C(J1kg<.~ P r C' - • ·Drr;',. ylee,S,erLY,.;cCe"n,e 
lege in northe rn Virginia, " s ide- nt and pro f e-sso r o f 
she sa id. HWe formed the ph ys ics at Na tional Coll egl..' • L i<:ense Pla tes 
nucle us of a band." at l3an~alor(" Uni vcndty in • 2 Da y Plote s Ser v i<:e 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Kitt reU played Bangalo r e , Indi a . Go s. L;9h" , Woter. for tWo years wit h the Ches- Visico r s are we lcome CO 
apeake Ba y Ja zz nand in Nor- anend and .:In info r mal pro - & T e le phon e B i ll s 
fo lk, Va. , as a r es ul l of t he ir g r am will be a rranged fo r Campus Shopping Center 
Sunda y aflernoon jam ses- CCh~i~ld~r~e;:n:.:.. ________ ~==========:::; 
sions . Afl ecwa r ds they spent .. 
two yea rs in Chi cago with the 
Chi c ag o Sto mpe r s . whose 
pla nned German concert rour 
provided tbe Ki[[rells With 
anothe r me mor able experi -
ence . 
I< At the last minute the band 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 -
ways correel at Co nrad: 
i . Correcl Prescription 
2. Correcl Fillinll 
3. Correcl Appearance 
available for m08t 
r-- - - 1 
I W.)"TACTLE.'\'.'iES I 1 ______ I 
while yo u wait 
------1 
I THOROUGH EYE 
L I:.!A~lV.:!TJ...()'''l... ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. illinois- Dr . Lee II. Jo tr ~ Optometrist 457·49 19 MEN'S STORE 16 th c,.d N. on rce , Ht.rrin - Dr. Conrod , Optometri s t 942-5500 .L,.,,:,:~~;";;;"; . . ;;"" ...;;;"; ...;;';; .... ';;;; .. """ ... .... .L..-.~;.;..;..;;;.:;.;;;.:;,;,;..;,;.;.;.;;,;;...:;;.;.;;;;;;,;;;,::.:...;;.:;.;.;;:;;.;,....;.;...~;;.;.;;..-I 
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Only half of the 10 teams 
SIU faced in football last sea-
son are on the 1968 schedule 
released Friday by Athle tic 
Director Donald N. Boydston. 
Also on the schedule ar e two 
newcomers, Lamar State Col-
lege of T-exas and the Unive r-
sity of Tampa in Fl orida. 
The returnees to the 
Salukis' schedule for 1968 are 
Louisville. T u Is a. Dayton , 
Drake and Young s town. 
Mi s sin g from last year are j. 
N o rtheast Missouri State 
Coll ege , Lincoln of Missouri , 
Eas t Carolina, Nonh Texas 
State and Ball State. 
R a u n din g the nine-game 
schedule i s Northern Michigan 
and Southwest Missouri State. 
Botll have played SIU previ -
ousl y. 
Although having only a nine-
gam e schedul e . SIU will still 
have five home gam es . The 
hom e gam es will start at 1:30 
p.m . in MCAndrew Stadium. 
rNTR .4.M U RAL . Dn' IDENDS-Sixteen t e am s 
are se t to purs ue the intramural trophies 
pi ClUTCd abo\'E' as basketball action gets 
unde r\\' ay on the Unh' e rsi t)' School court . 
The Lal! trophl' on the right is ror the win-
ning learn while th e award 00 the left will 
be gh'en 10 th e runnerup team . The out-
stand ing manager ~' ill be awarded th e desk 
set. 
Three of the te am s on the 
slate . LouisvUle, Tulsa, a nd 
Drake , are members of the 
Missouri Valle y Confe rence. 
although Drake does not c om-
pete fo r the tItl e . 
Salukis Have Re·asons 




If Male GymnastiCS Coach 
Bill Meade I. right. the Sa-
lukis s hould have a success-
ful weekend. 
They have two meets over 
the weeke nd: Friday against 
the University of Colo r ado and 
today against the Air Force 
Academy. Meade expect s lit-
tle trouble in winning borh 
meets. 
Should SIU Win both meets. 
it would have a modest th r ee-
meet winning streale. Very 
modest If compared [0 the 68-
meet string snapped by Iowa 
on Feb. 10. The loss was 
avenged Wednesday at Iowa. 
189.15 [0187.15. 
SIU take s an 8-1 season 
record into the rwo wee ke nd 
meets, and should they win 
tho s e two, plu s the e arly 
Mar c h meet s with Indiana 
Stare and the Unive rsity of n-
11nol£. which Meade also ex-
pects, they would have a r e c -
ord of 12-1 goi n g into the 
NC AA Na1t.,i ona l Champion-
ships in la~ Ma r c;h at Tucson . 
Ariz . J 
For the rest of the season , 
STU will be concentrating on 
first the NCA A Regionals and 
the n the ultim ate goal , the 
c hampionships. 
Of the returnees from the 
1967 . s chedule. SIU de fe ated 
twO, Tulsa and Drake , and lost 
t o Loui s vill e, Dayt on, a nd 
Youngstown. 
The schedul e , with 1 ast 
yea r' 5 sco r e in pa r entheses , 
foll ows : 
By Dave Palerm o 
Two Sa luk i cage rs, gua rd 
C ra lg T a ylor a nd forwa r d Dick 
Gar rett. will be out to be a t 
Eva ns vil1 e ton i~ht for r easons 
other t han the lo ng. sta nding 
r I val r y berween I hE: rw (.l 
school s . 
good r easo n to mak e a good 
showing tonight . Th e 6- 3 
forwar d will a tte mpt (0 make 
ame nd s fo r the SUb-par pe r-
forma nce he rurned in la st 
month whe n rhe P urpl e Aces 
dumped rhe Sa luki s , 52 - 54 . 
consist of Dave Weeks, Roge r . This preparation will be 
Mill e r and Darre ll Adams. m o stl y concerned with im-
all m easuri ng in a t 6 -4. a nd proving and s moothing 0 u.t 
Roge r Gut h, 5-1 J, and Ronald r outines that the gymna st s 
S ae . 6- 2. ha ve used throughout t he sea-
Sept. 21 - Lou lsv ill e (0-26 ); 
:Sept. 2S- Open . OCl. 5-.at Tul -
sa (/6-13); Oct. '12- La m a r 
Stat€" . Ocr. 1 Q- at Da \'1:on (J 4-
34 ); Oct . 26- at Drake( 45- 17); 
Nov. 2-Youngstown, H o m e -
c oming (3- 19) ; Nov. 9- Nort h-
ern MIc h i gan; Nov. It'I - 3\ 
Tam p a; Nov. 23- Southwest 
Mlssoun Stal e . 
Se ri <:-s r eco r ds against the 
6E;- Vt- n t t- am son the lQ6Ssched -
ul e rhat SIl ' has met bt- -
fun· a r e: Louisvillt-" , 2-3 ; TUI -
~a , 1- 3. !)a~'t (jn, Cl - J; Dr 2.ke , 
2- 4; Y fJ Ung slo w n, U- '!.-l; 
!\:o r lht" rn M Ichigan, J- 4; 
Soulhwl;:"Sl MI SSOU TI Stal t- , 2- l'. 
T he 0 -1 Ta ylor , who dr e w 
a starring aSS ignm e nt f i v c 
game s ago ' agai ns t K a n 5 as 
St al t:' , IS a nallV(" of Evans-
vil lE' and pn'pped al ~ vans-
vllk North. 
Ta~ lo r Ir ansfe r ed hls loya l -
I ~ to So,ulher n a nd IS lookIng 
forward 10 [Omghl's Jl.am~ · wnh 
eage r am iCipallon. 
"J a lways look forward ro 
pIa !>, lng Evansvtlle ," he says , 
' . . .. and bea lin~ them too." 
Ga rre-lI , SILl' s ma in offen-
SIVE' threat , has also gOI a 
He mi ssed 15 s hots from 
the fi e ld a nd failed fO co n-
ve rt rhe only free t hrow he 
arre mpred in fin Ish ing 1 h e 
ga m e Wilh e ight POi ntS. Go ing 
inf O ronight ' s contest Garrert 
is a ve r aging 19.1 p oi n ts a 
ga me' a nd has onl y bee n under 
20 points tWIce si nce I he 
Evansville game. 
Garrc lt ' s poor sh o wing, 
coupled wi th the fa , . .' 1 that 
SO Ul he rn hit on a nI y . 32 per 
cC' nt of liS s hols from the 
fl oo1'. wc n " t he p rim a r y 
faclors In SOUlhe r n' s de fea l~ 
Two 'Senior Trackm en Will Attempt 
Slnc C' Ihc Iwa learns la s t 
me l. I he Purple Aces have 
w\) n fIve of l'i~hl games and 
dr,)ppc d to s i :\tha mong cf) ll ege 
d,)Vl Slnn teams wl1il (' t he Sa -
luk 1:3 ha v\.' wo n an l ~ threc of 
Defe nse of Th eir Confe rence Titlf' s 
''')\.'n lll r t hllldads HI ,s!-' Mac -
K ,-n/ ;' and \11t c.:h J jV lngston 
. !: ,j t"f<"nd t h(:i r Cc· ntra l 
\....., ,, . ;"'tt \: Cunf(:n:nc(' t itl es 
wh \..-n 1: . l) fL' tr<lc k tl'a m com -
pd"~ In 'h<.· annua l c ham pi on-
s hip ml'('\ IIIday at South Be nd, 
Ind. 
Mac Kt..· nzil· wun rhe 44 0 last 
s\: .J SfJ n wi thaciosking o f :49. J. 
GeographerTalk 
Slated Thursday 
Briti s h Geog raphe r P e te r 
Ll oyd will be presented in a 
public lecture by· SIU' s De-
panm em of Geograplly In the 
Comm unications Bulld i n g 
Lounge. Topic for the 8 p.m. 
t alk will be "The I.mpact of 
Governme nt Assist ance in 
Economically Depres sed 
Areas." 
Lloyd, from the Unive rsity 
of Manchester, E ngl and, is 
visiting professor this year 
ar Queens Unive rsity Kings-
lon, Ontario. He will give a 
departmental lecture at .. p.m . 
Friday on " The Data Bank 
as an Aid to Deve lopment 
Planning" in the Depanment 
of Geography h'eadquaners on 
South Elizabeth. 
Thi!'. Y(' J r ht, h.l:-:: h~"' l"' n l~ l d" k l'd et)2.hu !': vans \,i ll l"s r ('cor d 
at :4 Q. Ht." will .lis,)c{1m pt.' t(, 1:-:: 1 $-~ whik SIU' s is 11 - 10 . 
in (he milt. .... rd J ~ :1 h.1Tl}l ~d ( h SILt wi ll So wl1h Ihe s ame 
T he l J C' ff(' n l' ~ , . WlIlh' Ht l' h- sia n ing line up il ha s used 
a r dson, 3nd ~' lt h l~ r n il h h~ In Illl' pel SI fe' w ~dl11<"s with 
Mo r r ow . t) r [knn l ~ (;11Il1l'7 . (j,lrr\..' t l a nd Chu...: k Be nson a l 
. Liv ingsrun , wh,) .wlln t ll\.' hi~h th \.· lu r wa r d s pots, Ta~ l () r 
Jump l a~t yt. .. Jr with .1 le.l)) of and Will k G r iffi n w ill man 
6- 8 1/ 2, h3s. ~ll·\.· tlnl .p l ish\..'d I h\.' ~ua rd pOSit ions . a nd 
6- 8 n um e ruu s t l n 1t.':-:: r h l :-::)'t..'~l r . I l () wa r d Kl'enl' wi ll he al 
SourhC' rn fin is lk 'd tili r-d in Cl'll1l' r . 
~~ Ct~~m~i~~Rh ~~~o~~:t I)~~'~~ The Purple Aces will s tdrt 
pl aced firs t a nd second, Notre- 6 - 6 Howard Pratt a nd 6- 5 
Dam e and Weste r n Mic higan, Lay ne Holm~s at forward, 6-9 
a r e picked by Coach Le w Hart- To m Nie me le r at ce nle r . and 
zog as rhe t e a m s to be at Kae Moore , 6-2 , a nd J e r r y 
A total of 14 schools wili Matti ngly. 6-2. at the guard 
compere in rhe m ee r. SIU spot s . 
has pan-icipated for rhe last A second uriit installe d by 
s even Coach Arad utc han will 
• modern 
P r a II I e a d s rhe rea m in 
scor ing with a 14.4 average 
fo llowed by Nie me ie r with 
11.4 p.p .g •• Man ingly. 10 .6. 
a nd Holm es, 110. 2. 
T he var.sit y game will be 
pr eceded by a 5: 45 contest 
herween SIU a nd Eva ns ville 
fres hme n. Sa luk i fro s h lo st 
ro Eva ns vill e , 78 -6 7, the same 
night [he va r sity was droppi ng 
itS game . 
Seminar in Parkinson 
,\ c he m istry seminar i s 
scheduled at 4 p.m . 10nday 
in r oo m 204 of Parkinson 
La boratory. 1. L . Ama r os 
will speak on "The Selected -
S h e ll Electron D e n s i t \' 
Me thod." . 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1964 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
2 dr . 1-1I:Hd,o p p ow e r s tee rin g 
an d brokes wi th bu cket seot s. 
196 3 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2 dr . hardtop with 327 I;U . in. 
engine ond s tandard tn;m s. 
m is sion . 
1963 PON TIAC TEMPEST 
LEMAN S with e con omy 4 c yl. 
engine ond 3 s peed tran smis. 
sion . 
1961 COMET 2 dr . sedan wi th 
6 cyl. eng in e. std. t ransmis· 
sian, rodio, healer, and like 
new tires. 
1960 OLDS SUPER 88 2 dr . 
hcwcltop with power s teering 
and brokes . 
like new lop, , odia. 
M-..RDALE 
A·uto Sales 




MUJi be Reserved 
s tude nt basket ball team s 
wi s hing to schedule game!=; 
with te ams from othe r Jeagues 
may r e s e rve a coun in t he U-
School Gym through [he Intra-
mural Offi ce fo r M 0 n day , 
Tuesd ay. and Thursday. 
The gym will be ope n onl y 
for these r eser ved games 
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Cle ... iDg Center 
3n 'frI. Main 
Fe ....... ry 24, 1968 
SlU's fr~bmen basketball 
team is hoping to extend its 
two-game wlnning s treak: In 
an e ncounter to night With the 
Evansville fr e shmen at 5:45 
in tbe Arena. 
The yea rl i n g ' s wi nn ing 
s treak Is the result of a 71-69 
win over B,r ad le y Thursday 
night and a 75- 41 pasting of 
Forest Par k Junior College 
last Saturday. 
In Thursday' s game , Roger 
Westbr ook led t he frosh with 
23 p oi n t s , although M i ke 




Pete He mmerling, 21-year-
old Junior. has made it [ 0 
the ranks of the best on SIU' s 
gymnastics team. 
Hemmerling worked 0 n I y 
one event for the 5 a 1 u k i s 
last season,. but this year 
be Is working four and has 
become th e ream's second 
leading scor er With 243.65 
points before the Iowa meet 
earlier this week. 
He'll have a cbance to add 
to his (ota! tonight when the 
SaluJds meet the Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 
"'Pete Is a ver y hard work-
er, U says Bill Meade, h 1 8 
coach. "He's determined, 
and a8 he gains more con-
fidence will be one of the 
m 0 8 t outstanding gymnasts 
we' ve ever bad. U 
Hemmerling agrees wi t h 
Meade about the confidence 
part: 
"( get butterflies 1n my 
stomach eve ry time before 
a meet, but ( talked with 
seve ral of tbe other guys on 
the squad, and they say tbey 
get nervous , too. So I guess 
a certain amount of nervous -
ness is necessar y to turn in 
a good performance ." 
Hemme r li ng, Who prepped 
At Chicago St . Patrick, has 
bad some good performances 
thi s season. He has r ecorded 
18 performances that have 
scor ed 9.0 or above . His 
specialty i s the high bars, 
but be also works the floor 
exercise , I o n g horse and 
parallel bars. 
Pont's Brother 
To Coach at Yale 
New Haven, Conn. (AP)-
Richard Pont, brotber of 
Coach of tbe Year John Pont 
of Indiana, will coach Yale's 
offensive bacJdleld next fall. 
Pont, 37, fUla tbe spot va-
cated by Jim Root who left 
Yale to become bead football 
coach at New Hampshire, 
A native of Canton, ObJo, 
pont had been head coach at 
Steubenville , Ohio Catholic 
Central Higb s ince 1960. In 
eight years his teams com-
piled a 37-30- 3 record. 
bAllY EGYPTIAN \ 
H ess i c k made two free 
throws to give SIU a three-
point lead with 50 seconds 
r e maining. BradJey c am e 
back With a fie ld goal, but 
Westbrook made the fir s t of 
two fr ee throws to make the 
fi nal scor e 71-69. 
Hessick scor ed 17 poims 
To p ace YOUR a 
Po,. 15 
to t ie with Tom McBride fo r freshmen'~ fir s t te n games. 
second place scor ing honor s . Rounding OUt the scoring 
for SIU wer e Te r r y Suhs with 
WeSlbrook had one of hi s nine, B. J. Trickey with three 
bette r nights from the fi eld and Martyn Br adley with two. 
as he hit 10 of 18 shots , Mc Bride was the game ' s 
plus three free throws . He le ading r e bounde r With 14. 
had been shoo"ting at onl y a ...) The fr eshme n ar e 6- 5 going 
36 per ce nt clip thr ough the intp lonight' s game. 
is handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETI~G OROER 
CLASSIFIEO :'DVE~TlSING RATES 
· Compl"I.,. . eellons 1·5 u.m " ballp"" n ' p~n 
· P rin1 ,n all CAPI T AL L ET T ERS ( htinim~- 2 lin". ) 
1 DAY ...... 3S , pe . line 
3 DAYS .. (Con "t:<:ull"e} . . 65 , per Un e 
5 DAYS .. (Co n "ecu t i .. e) .. , ... . 8 5' per lin " 
DEADLINES 
W .. d.thl'\l Sat .• d •• lwo day. prio r to publio::ation. 
Tue" . • d. . . ............... : . f". ld.y . 
One numb •• d. le lle. p .... p.c .. 
Do not u"e ~epa .ale "p"c e ( 0 ' pun~l ujjl"" r'I 
Sk ip "pace" b .. t .... ""' I/o o .d~ 
Counl any paP1 o ( a li n .. a i a (ull lin .. . 
·Mon ey Cltnnot b .. . e(unded I( lid I i eon(" .. !: ~ d . 
· Daily Er.yp tian r e"" r\"~ th .. rllj:hl 10 ' '" le ("l anI 
adve ' Ii"ine copy. 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo i l order fonn with rem ittOl'1ce to Doily Egypli Ol'1 , Bldg . T . 4I1, SIU 
NAME ______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR h .~ ._ , ~. 
multip ly tot .1 numbe r .. r lin .. . II m .. 5o ,- o.! ~ ... !mp 
a" Indlc: .t~d "",de' · a 1 ~ ". For .. ... mpl ... ,r . ... u n.n 
• n .. e Une ad fo r 0 . · .. dar. , ' Ula, ,·ou .i ! ~:'~ 
( IS. ,.S). O r • tl/o'O li ne .d (o r thr ... da.· . ...... , .. 
11 . 30 (6 5,.2). Uinimum •· .. 11 fo r >On .. d , .. ,.0,. . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
Th. Daily Egyptian r.s~rv.s the right to r.i.et any adv.rtis in, .copy. No refund. on cancelled f ds i 
-------
FOR SALE 
Go lf clubs.. I3rand ~I/o . . n ..... er u!l;e d . 
51 111 in p lasllc co\· .. r. ~II fo r ha iL 
Ca ll i · 4334. 18~i AA 
We buy and se ll use d rurnllUre. Ca ll 
549 · 1- 82. 193JA" 
191)4 Sle p- .. a :! Che,'). Wou ld mak e a 
good .:a ml-k-·r. Ph. 5 ~ 9 · 4 523 . 1981$13A 
Sludio couch, e leclrtc toaSler . s ki lleol 
,. pcr.;;u la to r . Ph. 4 !1-·819 ~ . 19Q96A 
Bedroom S<!I. ' tlwiv ... 1 chaIT , w .. "h 
mac hine . electric frypan, ! ype .... ril ('r , 
ta pe re corder. POT! . phonograph . and 
mi sc . household Hems. - ·('01:120. 313A 
"Ie .... fu rnit ur.,. at uSt'd pnCl'''. & ·d" . 
c hairs. desk s, nlp.hlsland!'. lamp.; , :. 
OT her mi !!c. furnllurl' - .... ,11' bough! fo r 
dorm - ne .. er uSc;'O. \ 1a) Ix· ;::."e-n .11 
Ca r bonda le Mublle 110 m, Pari.:,N.51 . 
Phone 5~9 · 3000. H ·-A 
I, ike ~ I/o' Glb",m j:.ulla r I(lr ~ak. Fr .. , · 
case Inc]ude d, onl} ~99.95 . Call 1 .G. 
al 9+3253 P yram tds 11 3.1, .... 78" 
[r a Iler Ca rbondale lj"x 4":·. :lIr (vn 
dll l!)ncd, exce llent lnndi l ion. Seen 
by a ppoim m.: !"u only. Call 45-·2b31 
Cartx:,"dale $1 500. H ";"9A 
Pom ia c 19a1 2 dr. liT. (;ood .:ondi -
lion. Must sell Immedlale ly. Call 
9 - 3 1-tl. 4495A 
1905 mo!:li le homt'o IOx5~. Fur nished . 
cemn] a ir . many eXlra s. S359S. 
See al 2; Ro xanne o r cal l 9-109 -1. 
.... 9iA 
19M Corwlle con .. . 4 sp., 3b5 hp. 
Low m iles, ver y good condo S22500r 
be St offe r . ~9 - 2b51. 44 98A 
8' wide 2 bed.room traile r with air. 
Also '59 Che .. y 6 cyJ. Ca ll 457·4085. 
44 99 .... 
1905 Chevy 2 dr. Budcet sea ts, 4 sp .• 
327. wide o .. a ls. Have to see to ap-
_ prectate. Ca ll 4S7 - 4477 a fte r 5 p. m . 
<sO(lA 
1965 mobile home IOx55. Refurnished 
In co lonb l decor. bcautlfu l co nd. 18 , · 
500 8TU a i r conditione r, al so TV, 
Good btJy. Ca ll 9 · 45 l S after 5.4S03A 
Honda CB I bO. Exceptionalcondlt ion. 
New d utc b , r ea r wheel. Ca113-3265. 
4515A 
Mustang lQ~S 2 plus2H-Osu.s pe ns ion 
289 cu. In. 225 HP. mag .... hee ll'. 
s ll .. e r blue, 7,7 5 I lres. Ca ll 542- 48bO 
af te r 0 p.m. Du QUOI n. lII: no!t; 
" (1''' 
1959 vs Che .. y a'fo mal ic t rans, Good 
t ra nspona l ion. hea ler. radio. $ 125. 
Ta ke gun s in l rad.:! . Can be seen i l 
. G love Fa c to ry 8 10 S. -1 51 41\ 
1900 Fo rd . Air cond o Jlun" gOOd. 
~12S or bel'l l offer. Jim 54U 48M. 
45 10A 
0- Che ... 5S. Vi ny l top. VI!. lInd('r 
warranty. Ca lJ afle r 5 . 5 ~ 9 029 4. 
-1 22";"" 
19t)() Fal con 4 dr. ~ C) l. "tralghlshtft. 
Good IIre s. Ver y eocono mi cal car ,n 
~OOd I'lhape . 10 100 cash. --0210. 
422t1A 
AM FM s te reo table r ad IO, wainul 
~ ab,"el. Po rtable TV, brand nc l/o' . 
1""0 B 6. K lube- teSH·rs . branu n ... w. 
Call 549-5-1-4 . ~ 2~oA 
l~oO mo~lIe homt" 50,;10. Air ("on 
dioone r. fully l ar p..:' ted. I xc-c lient 
condilion. 53250 o r r ... asonable offer~ 
cum:; id('r t>d. Call ~- ~ IH . ~ 21O/ 
190-1 50xl0 tralier. one owner . 
Wasner, cooier , ot herex l ra s. nt'aull -
lui inte rio r , CaI I O-niOS. -12 3 1 A 
1059 T bird. Powe r and air. I·nglne 
and trans. JUSI rebtJil t. 5 49-3014. 
4232A 
FOR RENT 
Wil son Hall s l lil has space a .. aillble 
for Spr ing Qt r. 110 1 S . Wall. 457-
2169. 1865B8 
Ne w apt. space fo r gir ls . Spr. and /o r 
s ummer term. 509 5. Wa ll . Ph. ,-
7203. 195088 
I r m . e ft .. I pt . Grad. Siude nt only. 
2 mt. tro m Unl .. . ~enler. Ph. 549-
.... 81. 198388 
Spring te rm · 2 I pprove d s l~pl ng 
rQOm &. 4 ma les. 7-4277 o r ' · 6307. 
1990B8 
appro.ed 2 - r m . effic iency apt . fo r 2 
glrh;. Pane lle d. Ilr condo .... vaflable 
Spring q tr. Ph. 9 -6952 afte r 6 p. m. 
199388 
2 bdrm. hou se 5 m t. So. SI OS/mo. 
Couple prder red Inq . 110 N. Ill, Ph. 
7 - 2900. 1994 B8 
Men · 5h~w nee House has a le w 
o pemnjl.S for spr . term, wifh o r without 
me~ l.s. You can do no belle r. 80S w. 
Free ma,. Call ; · 2032 or 9-3849. 
' SS 
G i rl to lake o .. er TP co nlra c l for 
spri ng quarter. Call 3 · 8532. 4')(HB 
5prin~ quarter. Off ·campus roo m fo r 
on..' m al",. lo90, quarter. 549 · 27 4S. 
450513 
Man to tak\' o .. er contra c t .11 60S W. 
Freeman. SI IS 3 term Include!> utlt-
it les a nd \uoking pr i"lkges. Ph,45";" · 
4QNJ. 4SIOB 
Trallt·r fur sprlnl1. Hx40. Conn·n. loc. 
near . aml'u,.. and shop for marrtedor 
t>:ra d. t.,;a l1 I-!W 'K'- .. c r ll 4()',11· Wal-
nUl 41- sru. 451713 
ApprO\'t:d apl . spa.;;e open. 5IWS. Wall 
51. :-oprl nlo; q tr. 9· 42!r . Gi rl s . 45 19(3 
Girl .... an ted [0 share .. c r y n ief> uDap -
pnw cd apan ment .... a h one !pr!. 1o5Sa 
month. Phone 549-3S03. 4520 B 
Hooms fo r mt-n . s upe J'"\'lsed for j r . and 
!>cmofS. Good loca t ion . cooki ng. Call 
-.:"itlQ , SI3 S. Beveridge. 4233 (3 
Girl to ta ke over conl ra c t Logan lia 11 
spr ing quarter. Call Glenda 9-1027. \ 
4522F 
HELP WANTED 
Studenl couple, se r ious and r e lia ble. 
.... uto mob lle. room and board in ex -
change for ge ne ra l houselcl!e plng. 
Phone 942+333 ] belWeen 7 · 10 a. m . o r 
p. m . 19Q I BC 
St. Louis cons truct.lo n and e ngt l'll!C! r lng 
fi rm has openl.ng fo r a young, am · 
bluous e ng1lleer. 25-35, with 2-3 
years expe r ie nce prefe rre d but will 
tra in t he r ight man. E nglnee rtng de -
gree requlred . E xperie nce In building 
deSign, csuma ting and COTl8[Tuctlon 
des irable . salary $ IO .OOO- IS,OOO, 
Will pa y fo r your move to 51. Louis . 
Send complete Box 103 
Egyptia n. I 99SBC 
Wanted , .... i th new df:gr~ In engi nee r . 
1ng. Locate Springfield o r Quad -
cilies. S7800 minimum. ser .. ice fee 
paid. Contact Ken. Downstate Per -
sonnel Se r .. ice. Phone 549 -3366. 
ISC 
Ma le I llendant fo r s p. qlr . 10 a s sis t 
rehab. s tudent and s ha r e TP room . 
Fo r mo re info. call 453 -4745. 4506C 
EMPLOYMENT 
Child -ca re in m} home. Ca rlendlle. 
Da YI. Ca ll 9KS ·3550. 4507D 
SERVICES OFFERED 
l"yping-18M. Fxperience .... / term .• 
thesi!'. dil'scrl. Fa St, e Hl nenl. Q . 
1850. 19 i5 AF 
Good~ear shoc~ abso r bers Installed. 
$0.95 e a ch. Ford . Ch('\'. , Pl ymouth. 
Poner Oros . Ti re Ceont", r, 324 N. II · 
linois A'·e.549 · 1342. I 985\3E 
Let us I)·pe o r p r int rour I",r mpa per , 
thel'\f::. rhe AuthorsOffice.11 4 1/25. 
Illino is. ~·o93 J. I Q9~BE 
Inco me tax preparaiion by a ppoi nt · 
me nt. Ca ll 457-5943 Bell)' SiI .. a n ia .• 
1400 W . Wa] nul. 2000BE 
Downs tate Per&onr.eI Se r .. lce C'dale 
profess iona l place ment senice Is 
r eady 10 pla ce you with branc h orrlces 
E dwards .. llle and Rocicfo rd. ph. fo r 
appt . o r SlOp by. [03 S. Washington. 
549 - 33()b. Open 9 - 5 weekdays . 9- 1 
Sal. 2BE 
E lectronic r epai r se rvice . .Tv. 
stereo, organ. recorders. Ucense d, 
Reliable. Ca ll 549- 6356 a nytime. 
4387E 
Port ra its painted pas te ls, 22"x26". 
$1 5. Call 3 - 3642. 4523E 
Gerry ma rrie d? Need a photographe r ? 
call 549 - 18 44 for beautHul colo r 
pictures. Fonne r professiona l pboco-
grapber now working ro r degree a( 
STU. 4S24E 
Custom Tailoring -8~cl al attn. to 
yoUng men's a.lte ntlons. upe ring . 
e tc. Fa rnb.a m Custo m Tailor and Fur-
r Ier, 2 11 1/ 2 S. m ..... ve. JI m , 118 . 
452SE 
To plcopy plasli c masle r s a llow you 
to type perfect copy for lhe siso rdls -
se rtat Jon al a low COSL Reseor .. e your 
k it now. P h. 7 · 5757 . 422bF. 
WANTED 
Deaf persons who lip read to par -
ti ci pate in rese a r ch pr oject on co m -
mu nica t io n patte r ns. T ime and place 
will be arranged lor conven ience of 
parl lclpant s, S3.00 per hour. Write 
R. Jont>s. Beha .. lor Pese arch l.ab., 
1000 N. Main. Anna, 111.. or ca ll 
collec i (833 -07 13) fo,. appointment. 
198bBF 
Siudent Teache r needs ride wee k days 
10 Murph ysbo ro spring qua rter. Ca ll 
J ud) 549- 4 ]()6. ....S5F 
LOST 
Man 's gold .... at ch wi th go ld mesh 
band . Uamillon . Lost Thur.ah .2- 15. 
Large re ward. Call aft . 5. 54 9- 2381'1. 
" 87G 
Loose le af notebook in U Center 
contain S all Qtr' s r.mes . Rewa rd. 
Dian 7 ·,855 o r 9 · 5789. 45 1 ]G 
Blad: and white ml~d breed fe m ale 
terrier. No co lla r . Please call 
9 - 4406 . Re ward. 4521G 
La rge reward for blue and red wa.l -
lei lost Friday nighl Fe-b. 16 Ph. 
549 - 293;. .,/ 4234G 
ENTERT AIN ME NT 
Horse s fo r pleasure riding. Boa rd -
ing ho r ses, Rid ing lessons by a p-
poi ntme nt. W. Ch.autauqua. 457 . 
2503. 198181 
HIppodrome pr eSe ntS ro lle r s kating . 
6: 30. 9 :00. daDCinr; 9 - 1. OM on Fri. 
plus Tbe Long Is la nd Sound on saL 
1997 81 
Need a ride to the HIppodrome? For 
bus se rvice ca ll " 'C lezc" 3-
3631. Limi ted s pace av ailable . I998BI 
ICC Hearing • • Students Protest Train Removal 
Wi tn ess (le ft) T es Ufi es a s Railroad Union O rri c i a l s and Audie n ce Lis te n 
bAiL, 
EGYPTIAN 
40 Give Testimon'Yi 
DecisionDuebyMay 
Ca rbondale-, Illi no i s 
Vo lum e 49 ~oturda y . February 24 , 1968 Number 97 
New Draft R'ule 
Gives Local Board 
Deferment Powers 
B y George M. Kil le nbe rg 
Approximate l y 40 p e r so ns , 
inc luding 18 S IU students . ap-
peared befor e a hearing of 
the Int e rs tate Co mme r ce 
Commission yester da y to pro-
l eSt the I II i n o is Cenrral' s 
pla ns ( 0 r e m ove it s si x pa s -
senge r t r a ins whi ch ope ra te 
bet ween C a rbondal e and St . 
Louis . 
T he heaTI ng, l ast of f our 
...:o nduc l ed b~ the ICC , W3 !'i Ih (> 
f in a J opportunit y fo r 1 hosC' 
opposed 10 the Il l inois Cen-
t fa 1 ' s d i scon[J nuam:e reques t 
to gIve o fficial tesnman ), . 
ICC e xa miner Paul J. C h.:r-
man , wh o offi cia rc d a [ th e 
h .... ·aring. sai d a deC Is ion on 
t he le ' s requC' SI s hould be' 
r .... ·a ched b~ Ma y. 
Am ong those who testi fi e d 
Friday we r e C. William Nor -
Gran l !ng ofocc upauona l Mrs . Gi ve ns saId in her man. Ca r bonda le c i ty man-
draf t dekrme m s IS na w en - a pl nJan thase ml.·n who ha ve age r ; Ha rr y Weeks , eXL'curive 
ti r e l y up to the di scret ion of he ld occ upall o na J defe rm e nt s dire c to r of rhe Ca r bondale 
loca') St;' i ectl v e Se rvi ce fo r t wo o r thTl?I.: yea r s whil e Cha mber of Comm t' r ce; a nd 
Boards . and only thost' 51U- wo rk ing in the sa m C' p la ce John R. Wri ght, r e tire d SIU 
de nts who have be!;'n in grad- m ight r ctain Ihe m. professo r and fo rme r m ayor 
{he g r owl h rate in the area 
a nd al S IU r e fl ects {he need 
for rail t ra nsportation. The 
Gulf Transport bus line .whlch 
[he Ie ha s ra id wi ll ser ve 
a s a s ubstitute fo r the tra i ns . 
is nOt adequate, Weeks said. 
lm oro v e d se rvi ce and 
sc he duling, perhaps brought 
a bo UI by lC ' s use of se If-
pr ope lled , co mmuter { y pe 
railroad cars , might incre ase 
passenger rraff ic and rhu s CUt 
down on the railroad 's finan -
c ia l losses , he said . 
Tes ti fYi ng as an" int E" r esled 
ci l ize n," J oh n R . Wr ight . an 
SIU facult y me mbe r for 38 
yea r s be fore r etiring in 1963 
and form e r Carbonda le m3yor 
a nd counc il man . sa id that he 
had de tected a r e versal in th €' 
IC ' s a rritude toward bu s ser-
vice . 
E I ab o rat i n g . W right ex -
pl ai ned . that " years a go " , 
whe n bus compa ni e s we r e at -
tempting 10 obtain operati ng 
franchises In the a r ea , t he 
ra ilroa d a rgue d thai it s ser-
vi cL' wa s " safer . mo r e co n-
v e n i e n [ and mor e comfort -
able . " 
Now . Wr i ght sa id , the Ie 
i s c laiming tha t the bus se r-
vi ce iJ ' pla ns to s ubsti t ute fo r 
its trains . is JUSt as safe. 
(Conti nued on Page 10) 
Gus Bode 
Gu s sa ys he wanted to tes ti -
fy at the ICC hearing on the 
train serv ice to St. Louis , 
bU I he wa s s luffed off a s 
e xcess baggage. 
uale school fo r t WO yea r s o r Those appl yi ng for Ih .... · firs t of Carbo nda le . 
lo nger Will now r ecei ve de - ll m e arc nOl li kL'h 10 n .\.: .... ' ive In a br ie f. pre pare d s tat €' -
fe rme nt s . dcft.: rm e nt s , s h .... · 'said . The menl . No rm an testi fi e d tha t 
That wa s the word r ecei ved dire'c li ve asks loca l boards the Cit y Counct l had in-
at loca l draft boards thi s week to be ca utious in g r a nt ing structed him to pr ese nt itS 
fro m Natio na l Se lec t ive Se r\, - occ upational de ft.'r m~ nt £ be - "offi ci a l " oppositio n to the 
ice he adquan e r s . a cc or ding ca use of a n anti c ipa te d man- proposed train r e mova l a nd 
to Mr s . Ba rbara Give ns . c lerk powe r s hortage . 1'O make a r e quest fo r \ "a l 
Candidate Ogilvie Wants 
More Money for S/tate 
of Board 139 in Murphysbor o . least one fir s t c lass " passe n-
She said co llege se nior s or Mrs . G i v e n s s aid ma ny ger tra in to li nk Carbonda le By David E. Marshall 
stude nt s who have been in te acher s ha ve bee n deferre d With St. Louis . 
graduat e school one year o r in Ill inois at the r equesl of M a yo r D a v t d Kee ne de -
less a p par e n [ 1 Y have no Ray Page . state s upe rime nd - cli ne d to appear lbecause he 
chanc e for defe rments . This em of s chools. Page has cited has publicl y _ expresse d his 
includes law students. who a c r itical s hortage of teachers approva l of discont inuing t he 
bave been de fe rre d i n the in a sking for the de fe rme nts. St. Louis trai ns if it wi ll c ur 
past. Howe ve r , Mrs . Give ns said down on tr a f fic - s t a ll in g 
Ric ha r d B. Ogilvie , Re pub-
l ican candidate fo r nomination 
for gove rnor of Illino is . to ld 
about 100 pe r sons at SfU Fri -
day th at local and state gov-
ernme nts nee d som e of the 
fe de ral tax money wH h "no 
strings attached. " 
Graduate deferme nts wi ll be me n applying fo r teachi ng de - switching .operat ions a s the 
g r anted to stude nts who ha ve fe rments fo r t he fi r st t ime nllnois Cenrral has promised. 
been In graduate school two ar e rot like ly to receive them Speaking .for the Board of 
years or longer, and to those under the new rules a nd be,. Directors of the Chamber of A Look Inside 
stud ying health s c iences s uch cause of the manpower s OOR.- C~erce, W..eeks stated that 
as mediCi ne a nd de nt istr y. age . the~lIt.lnGance ,,- is not in ," • •. Defense Departme nt 
she sai d. The directive which loc&f the publ1e-:taterest" ancl<WOUld boosts draft ca ll. page. 10. 
Re quel?ts for occupational boards have received ' conJ- ''''ae~~ the detttmeN: b( • • • F ootba 11 schedu le 
deferments are to be cons!d- tains r ecommendationspftJre .JIIlbIJ¢ , C:~~"·lenle'n'ce , ~nd released , page 14. 
ered individually. the nat ional Nat! 0 n a I Security Council .~"ltJ." __ ... _1 . . .. "!!##??" prese nted by 
directive. says. . ..made at its meetIDi·Peb . .. l6\.. .;,,  1_ diat .... lnq:J:pre.te r s Theater . page 12. 
• ,: ~ ' - '" '!it' . 
The fede r a l deb t is beclJm -
ing sma ll e r a s a pe r cent age 
of the gross prod uc t. and the 
expe ndi t u r es fo r s t at e a nd lo-
ca l gove rnm e nt s a r u inc r e as-
ing pe r cent age -wi se , he sa id . 
Loca l gove rn me nt is de-
pe nde nt upon property ta xes 
so [he r e i s not e nough money 
[0 s uppon loca l programs as 
the de m a nd cont in ues to r ise . 
he s aid. And , because local 
offiC ial s a r e looking to t he 
f e d e r a I governm e nt r ather 
than r!sklng the i r polit ical 
fUlUres by ra iSing oond issues. 
the r e need s to be a s et pe r-
cent age of fede ral t ax money 
(Con.; nu..! on Page 10) 
